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Something the town needs, but 
can do without, we're told—a 
street sweeper.

• • • •
Towns are not much diflerent 

from an individual, except that 
their needs are multiplied by the 
needs o f the individuals.

• • • •
Towns are always needing 

something they don't have the 
finances to g e t  And that's right 
down the alley o f each and 
every individual. Take us for in
stance . . . .

• • • •
We need a new car, and that’s 

something we’re reminded o f 
every time we go to our gas con
sumer of 1937 vintage to go 
somewhere.

«  • • •
We need a new home—some

thing to place on that little lot 
o f ours, so we can live right on 
the premises and put in more 
time keeping the weeds down.

• • • •
We need a new Sunday hat on 

account o f our everyday hat got 
in such a shape that we had to 
take our Sunday hat for every
day. And a few  days in a print 
shop makes a Sunday hat look 
worse than most folks' everyday 
hats.

• • • •
We need new s h i r t s  to take 

place o f the old ones with frazzl- 
el collars. We need new under
wear. new ties, new socks, new 
everything nearly, e x c e p t  that 
we have a practically new suit 
which isn’t entirely paid for yet. 

• • • •
We need some new equipment 

for our shop—but, shucks, what 
do you care about our personal 
affairs?

• • • •
Some time ago, we got a re

minder that U n c 1 e S a m needs 
some o f our income tax money, 
which we haven’t got.

• • • •
And we reckon he'll get some 

of it. come March 15, whether we 
get any of our needs or not. 
Reckon, too, he'U get some of 
yours, unless he’s already gotten 
it.

• • • •
So one o f our big needs for 

1949—the street sweeper need -  
is being pushed way back into 
the background. We’re told that 
sometime after 1951 we can be
come hopeful again.

• • • •
So get your brooms, and 

shovels, and pickups, and wash 
tubs and pasteboard boxes—any
thing that will hold dirt and 
trash—ready. Our streets need
to be swept again.

• • • •
These other needs that have 

priority over our street sweeper 
are needs that we had to agree 
are ever-present ones. They are 
the cause of some worry upon 
the part of our city government 

• • • •
One cited to us was the need 

for an adequate water system. 
Some of th e «  days, we were 
told  we’re going to have to dig 
another water well.

• • • •
Our old well *As located in a

mean place. a h unhe*£ 2 [- * ¡ ¡ ¡2  
in some respects, a dangerous 
place in other respects.

• • • •
Our water reservoir Is far too 

small, in fact, about hall Urge 
enough—and this fact was point 
«1 out by means of this column 
last year. ,  .  .  .

And if the town continues to 
grow, the time is soon •PPro*^| 
lng when our waterworks ay* 
tcm will have to increase it.
supply and capacity to keep 
abreast of the need^

w e need some things done 
about our sewer system. The 
pumps used out there are old 
Snd obsolete. Some parU for 
them can no longer be obtained.

I f  one of them should go out

ergency meeting of the c ity  wo
und! In tlto morning^

The disposal plant Is Just 
about operating ■t 'ts repaclty, 

were also told. And new

.inn» We’re gonna have to

o„t . m m  r r r * ?

Then there's another need, but 
thRoae isn't worrying our city

(Continued on Last Page)

Mrs. Hackfield 
Buried Sunday 

At Knox City
Funeral services for Mrs. Her

man H. Hackfield, Sr., o f Knox 
City, mother of Mrs. Mann 
Broach, were held S u n d a y  in 
the Knox City First Baptist 
Church.

The rites were conducted by 
the Rev. C. B. Stovall o f Lamesa, 
former Baptist pastor of Knox 
City who had been a friend of 
the Hackfield family for forty 
years. He was assisted by the 
Revs. R. G. llarthcock and John 
W. Price o f Knox City.

A  pioneer o f Knox C o u n t y ,  
Mrs. Hackfield died unexpected 
ly early Saturday morning. She 
was bom at Independence, Tex 
as, on Nov. 8, 1866, to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Boecker. Her 
twin sister and two other sisters 
were reared by an uncle and 
aunt. She was the last o f her 
immediate family. The family 
lived in Jones and Austin coun 
ties, and moved to Knox county 
in 1905 where Mr. Hackfield was 
engaged in ginning and farming.

Two children of Mrs. Hack- 
field’s died in infancy, and a son, 
Henry Hackfield, Sr., died In 
1948. Besides Mrs. Broach, she 
is survived by another daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Word o f Knox 
City and three sons, Herman H. 
Hackfield, Jr., o f Lubbock, and 
Ed and Rudolph Hackfield. Sr. 
of Knox City. Among the 11 
grandchildren are John and Ed
win Broach of Munday, who with 
other grandsons, served as pall
bearers.

Burial was in the Knox City 
cemetery under the direction o f 
the Warren Funeral Home.

•  Red Cross Campaign Poster Far 1949 Revival Slated 
This Week End 

At Gillespie
A series of revival services are 

slated to be held the latter part 
I of this week at the Gillespie Bap 1 
j list church, it was announced 
; Monday.

Services will begin on Friday | 
evening at 7 p. m.. and will con 
tinue through Sunday. Services 
are Friday n i g h t ,  S a t u r d a y  
night, Sunday morning at 10 o’- 

¡dock and Sunday night.
Travis LaDuke. student in 

| Hardin Simmons University, Abi 
lene, will do the preaching for 

| these services. He is an out 
¡standing young man, and the 
public is cordially invited to 
come to the services and hear 
him.

Quota Set For 
Red Cross Drive; 
Workers Named

This (trlklag and dramatic picture of Bed Cram disaster relief work 
was done by Jr* Bchlaikjer, noted American poster artist.

Stamford College 
Exes To Meet For 

Reunion May 21
A B I L  E N  E— Three persons 

known to be residents of Mun
day are ex-students o f old Stam 
ford college. They are Invited to 
attend the fifth Stamford reun 
ion which will be held at Me- 
murry college, here May 21. It 
was 31 to 42 years ago that this 
group was students in Stamford 

The Munday ex-students of 
Stamford college include; Lee 
liaymes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin faugh ran.

The first reunion was held in 
1937. A group of exes got to

Social Security 
Is Being Confused 

With Assistance

flee. Social Security Administra 
tion. 412 Post Office Building. 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Laymen’s Day 
Service Slated 

Next Sunday
Next Sunday will be observed 

as Laymen’s Day at the First
Methodist church in Munday. 
This is a special day set aside
each year on which the layman 
o f the church have charge o f 
church services.

J. C. Harpham will be in
charge o f the morning service, 
and County Judge O. E. Patter
son of liaskeil will be the prin
cipal speaker. Judge Patterson 
is an able speaker and is well 
known in this section for his 
v aluable work as a laymen in the 
church.

Laymen are also sponsoring 
Uie showing of a special sound 
picture at the evening service at 
six o ’clock next Sunday. Thle 
picture will follow a short devo
tional period.

The film is one which will be
inspirational to everyone, i 
the public is given a special In

Funeral services for Mrs. O. C. |VlUUon to attend sendees. 
Haynes, who passed away in Ft. a • I  T
Worth on Tuesday. February 22 A m e r i c a n  D e g lO I l  
were held from the Baptist M e m b e r s  r n n H n e f i n *  
church in Weinert at two o ’clock tX > n a U C t l n g
Wednesday afternoon. Services M i l i t a r y  F lU i e r & l f l
were conducted by Sister Arline ______

Lowry Post No. 44 o f Amert-

TKAVIS LaDL’KE

Mrs. 0. C. Ravnes 
Buried Tuesday 

At Weinert

Troy Lindsey, county chair 
man of the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call. Wednesday announced 
the quotas for various communi
ties of Knox County, together 1 " ilaon _ _ _ _ _ _
with the volunteer workers in Mrs. Haynes was born June 29, can Legion has a group o f 
each community. 1903. and died at the age of 45 are Saving assistance

Plans are now under way for I years. 7
to

TO BANKERS MEET
“Judging from inquiries re

ceived daily by our office, many 
workers don’t know what they 
are buying with their social sec 
urity taxes.’’ Erton F. Tate, 
manager of the Wichita Falls 
Social Security Administration 
office, said today.

“Some continue to confuse old 
age and survivors insurance with 
old-age assistance,’’ Tate con
tinued. “Others confuse old-age 
and survivors insurance with un
employment compensation.

"A ll workers covered by social 
security should realize that the 
penny taken out of each dollar 
o f wages pays the premiums for 
old age and survivors insurance; 
which is, in effect, a combined 
life insurance and retirement an
nuity policy. The plan provides 
monthly retirement payments to 
workers and their families. It 
also provides monthly benefits to 
families of workers who have

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Braly.
Mrs. Don Boyles Miss Clara 
Bell Byrd and Mr. and Mrs. (Si ”6600 
M. L. Wiggins spent last Tues 
day in Fort Worth, where they 
attended the banker\ convention 
of Texas.

raising the overall county quota 
within the first few days of the 
drive. R o l l  C a l l  will open on 
Tuesday. March 1. and continue 
through all of the month.

The county’s overall quota is
Mr. Lindsey sa i d.

years. 7 months, and 23 days. families ot returned war dead la 
She had been in ill health for «’onductlng m i l i t a r y  funerak. 
some time, suffering from a Thursday they assisted In •  
l*ain ailment. funeral at Seymour. They were

The Haynes family lived at a* *°1̂ ows;
Weinert for a number of years. Robert F. Horan, c a m m in g  
recently moving to Fort Worth Bring squad; G a y l o n  Hold. 

Surviving her are her husband. and Fred Day, Seymour,

gether and started the ball roll died amount
ing. They sent^out r e m a n d  iof ^  on ,hp wage.
managed to secure a partial list 
of the other Stamford c o l l e g e  
exes. The reunions were made an 
annual event until 1941 when the 
war caused them to be discon
tinued.

Stamford college is one of the 
predecessors o f McMurry col
lege. McMurry is now custodian 
of the records of Stamford and 
has formed Its exstudents and 
alumni into the Alumni and Ex- 
Student Association of their 
school.

Readers Asked 
To Watch Date 
On Their Paper

Readers of the Munday Times 
are asked to watch the date 
opposite their names on their 
paper. This date signifies the 
expiration date.

It is our plan to revise the 
subscription list before long, at 
which time names of all persons 
who are delinquent will be 
removed from the list. This is a 
requirement of the Post Office 
Department.

So look now. and If the date 
doesn’t read right, send in your 
subscription. We want all our 
readers to continue to receive 
the Times.

A paid-in-advance subscription 
list is one of the most valuable 
assets a newspaper can have; a 
delinquent list is a liability We 
want to count you among our 
assets!

ages
the worker has earned in Jobs ! 
covered by social security.

“Old age assistance, on the [ 
other hand, is paid to old people ! 
who are in need. The payments ! 
vary with the need of each appli 

j cant. Unemployment compensa
tion provides workers with some 
income when they are out of a 
Job. Their employers. In most 
states, pay the full cost of the 
program."

Mr. Tate suggested that any
one who haa a question about 
social security may secure the 
needed information from his ot-
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which, according to records O. C. Haynes; two sons, Trayce co,or guards; Slick Moore and 
available for last year, is an In L. and D. C., Jr.; two daughters. Evertoi> B Hosea, color bearer*; 
crease over last year’s quota of Abie Marie and Due Elaine, and R °  d d >' Griffith and Joseph A. 
$1.500.00. her mother. Mrs Mary J. Brown ®otevert* Munday. and J. A-

| Community w o r k e r s  and all of Fort Worth; three sisters. Staniord. Jimmie D. Harris, Pal
Mrs. C. C. Moorman of Coree, 
Mrs. Davel Shockey and Mrs. 
W. C. Robertson. Fort Worth; | 
three brothers. H. A
Fort Worth, and A. A

j quotas were announced as fol 
lows:

1 Munday. $625 00. Mrs. H A 
j Pendleton chairman; Mrs. Chan 
Hughes. Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
Mrs Fred Broach. Jr., Mrs Paul and S 

j Pendleton. Mrs. W. R. Moore, day.
■ Mrs R. D. Atkeison. Mrs. I. V. Burial was in the Weinert 
¡Cook. Mrs. P. V. Williams. Mrs. cemetery, with the Mahan Fun 
M H. Reeves. Mrs. C. P. Baker, eral Home in Charge of arrange

McDonald and James W olff 
S e y m o u r ,  pallbearers; EDnw
Cude, C. J. Howeth. J. R. Under 

Brown. wood oI Seymour, Billie Joe
... .....  ........ . Brown Henalee. Raymond Carden and

E Brown, both of Mun- Ro>' Rrnner- Bring squad.
Commander Horan expresses

his appreciation to those men 
who have come out and trained 
for this important work.

LOS ANGELES. C A L IF — Gene 
M iy , o n  o f the nation's «mutand
ine Jet plane teat « Io ta , make* 
notes in his ftytat la* with the first 
fountain pm  eesr fr ond to he Uak - 
proof in high attitudes. While mak- 

t raeent toot flight. R oy 
a new Parker Aerometnr 

“ 41“  at altitude* reaektn* >4.000 
feet and at speeds in excess o f 
«40 miles per hour.

tng his

Mrs Chester Bowden
Knox City. $505.00. L l o y d  

Waldrip, chairman; Rev. John 
nie Price. Mrs. Henry L. White 
Mrs. Buddy Bright.

Goree Hefner. $175 00 Mrs. G. 
W Weber, chairman; Buster 
Chamberlain. Mrs. Les Jamison 
Mrs. Homan McMahon. Mrs 
Clarence Jones, and Mrs. Delmar 
Haskin.

Benjamin. $150. Mrs Homer T 
Melton, chairman. Mrs. Carl 
Patterson. Mrs. O. D. Propps. 
Mis. J. D. Redwine. Mrs. J. B 
Moorhouse and Mrs Omitene 
Barnett

Rhineland. $7600 August Sch 
umacher, chairman

Truscott, $80 00 
Browning, chairman.

Vera. $80 00 J. J. Collier, 
chairman.

Gilliland. $75 00 Mrs Arthur 
Home, chairman: Mrs. A. J 
NavraUl.

ments.

Norvill Transferred 
To Ft. I>ewis, Wash.

Sgt. James O. Norvill. son of 
Mr and Mrs. B O. Norvill of 
Munday. was recently assigned 
to the 91st Engineer Water Sup 
ply Company of Fort Lewis. 
Washington.

Before Joining this unit Sgt. 
Norvill was assigned to the 6th 
Army Escort Detachment at Og 

¡den General Depot; Ogden. Utah.
Sgt and Mrs Norvill are now 

living in Tacoma Washington.
Mrs. V. W

Arches Erected A t Cemetery Memorial to 
Uncle Jack Johnson, Who Donated Land

Way back yonder when the ^  now u,e Johnson Memorial 
grass grew tall on the Knox cemetery. The only remaining 
prairie, and there was scarcely son Kelly j„hnson. put In a 
anything e x c e p t  grass and wheat crop in '89. and the family 
prairie dogs, a covered wagon moved hen. m 1890 to establish 
wended Its way from Johnson a home and („.gin uf,, on the 
county toward the setting sun Knox prairie 
As the sun sank deeper into the Being of d«*ep religious convie 
w e s t e r n  horizon, the driver t ton. Uncle Jack wanted a church 
halted his team and the party |lomP too, hi* deeded a por 
set about to “pilch camp.’’ They tJon of hlf| land to u,«. c)<,rk of 
c a m p e d  near a parcel of land fh,, i»rimmvf. uaptlat Church.

“ so long as the church func 
tions.” after which the land wa>

ATTENDS MEETING OF 
FEDERAL LAND RANK

HELD IN  HOUSTON
Claude Hill returned home last 

Sunday from Houston, where he 
attended th e  fourth annual 
stockholders’ meeting of the Fed 
eral Land Bank.

Mr. H01 reports a very good 
meeting and that the F e d e r a l  
Land Bank is doing a wonderful 
service for the farmers and ran- 

throughout the state of

that's destined to forever bear 
the name and the memory of 
this pioneer man and his fami
ly-

Munday people bury their 
loved ones within 200 or 300 fret 
of where this family first camp 
ed. This place, dear to the 
hearts and memories of our 
people, is now becoming known 
as the Johnson Memorial Ceme 
tery.

And with the name Is assoc 
lated that of a beloved pioneer 
who donated the land that par 
cel of land that Munday might 
have a burying place for their 
deceased loved ones -th e  late 
A. J. (Uncle Jack) Johnson.

For the land upon which the 
family camped that first night 
In March. 1889. became the 
property of Unde Jack Johnson 
He toon started breaking the 
land for crops, and a portion of

bury this beloved preacher, so 
his body w-as taken to Benjamin 
for burial. Uncle Jack Johnson 
decided the few who inhabited 
this immediate area n e e d e d  a 
burying place, so o ff came an 
other slice of the Johnson land 
which was donated for Johnson 
Cemetery.

The first child b u r i e d  there 
was a Gibson girl, and the next 
was a Miller child, niece of Kelly 
Johnson, from whom the writer 
glean«*d these details In an en 
Joy a hie visit last Saturday mom 
lng

Bank To ( lose At 
Noon Saturdays

It was announced Monday by 
W. E Braly, president, that the 
First National Bank will begin 
closing at noon on ¡Saturday, 
beginning next Saturday.

The Saturday noon closing 
time will be observed until 
further notice. The public is 
asked to cooperate as much as 
possible by transacting their 
hanking business before noon on 
Saturday.

Sams Named ( lerk 
Of Draft Board

A. If. Sams. Jr., of Benjamin 
ha* been appointed clerk of the 
Local Draft Hoard No 82. serv
ing Knox. King and Baylor co
unties. His offices are on the se
cond floor o f the court house in 
Benjamin, and office hours are 
from 1 to 5 p. m each day o f 
the week, with the exception o f 
Saturdays.

In the event of an emergency. 
Mr Sams may be reached In the 
tax assessor-collector's office In 
Benjamin; however, where pos
sible It is requested that all f i t *  
he made during the regular of
fice hours.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMEN T
Mr and Mrs. Dan Summers o f 

San Antonio are announcing the 
arrival of a son bora Thursday, 
February 17th, in a San Antonio 
hospital. Anthony is the name 
that has been given the little 
boy. He weighed five pounds and 
seven ounces Mrs. Summers la 
the former Margaret Salem, 
daughter of Sam Salem of Mun
day and Mrs. Sam Salem of Dal
las.

Crowell Teams Wins Tournament 
Here; All-Tourney Team Selected

The Crowell all-stars continued 
their winning streak through 
Saturday night to win the lnvi 
tation tournament held at the 
local gym. Large crowds were 
present for the games during theto divert back to the original 

heirs.
Work was *>tarte«l on the 

church, which N*came the first 
church and first school In Knox 
county south of the Brazos 
River. Uncle Jack and his son.
Kelly, were among those work 
lng on the church. Work ad 
vanred. and o n e  da  y as they quit after those three months In ¡iieek*, with 23 to his credit.

his credit.
At the close of the Tourney 

play, awards were made as fol
lows:

Championship award. Crowell; 
second place, Hardin Geeks; 
most valunble player, Ed Pettyfour nights, Wednesday through

Kelly Johnson, then in his late Saturday. ,
'teens attended the church and Crowell downed the Knox co ___
the first school. His period of iunty Geeks o f Hardin College, 
education continued for three ¡62 to 53 to take tournament hon- 
months and three days. He'd re ors. McBeth was high point man 
celved some schooling before ¡for Crowell with 18 points, while 
coming to Knox county, hut he j B. Perrin was high for the

were putting the shingles on the order to help his aging father In
roof, they noticed Bro Hefner. 
Primitive Baptist preacher who 
lived nearby, fall as he was go  
lng after the calve*.

Workmen on the church rush 
ed to him and soon realised he 
had suffered an attack from 
which he would not recover. As 
they carried him to the houae. 
his weakening voice sang the 
hymn, *Tra Going Home".

There was no place nearby to

the fields.
Kelly recalls that the first tea 

acher was the daughter of Dls 
trlct Judge J. M. Morgan who 
later hecame the mother o f Mad 
Ison Bell, famous football coach

But this story Is supposed to 
deal with the Johnson Ceme 
tery

The community grew; people 
lived her

(Conthread on page Feer)

One of Saturday night’s games 
saw Munday topple the Thorn 
ton Motors o f Abilene, 55 to 39. 
Wendell Partridge was high for 
the locals with 20 p o i n t s ,  and 
Sampson o f the Thornton team 
followed cloaely with 18 polnta.

Another Abilene team. Pay
masters of Western Cottonoll 
Co., took an easy victory from 
Rule, 54 to 1*. Bill Davis of Pay 
m a a te r  hit the b a sk e t  for 17 
points. Smith of Rule had 7 to

player, Bill Perrin of the Geeks; 
best sport, J im  R a w l s  of the 
Geeks: best defensive man, Gus 
Russell of Crowell.

Named on the all tournament 
team were Sherman McBeth of 
Crowell, Cotton Owens of Cro
well, Glen Lowrance of the 
Geeks, Bill Davis of Paymaster 
and Jennings of Thornton Mot
ors.

Tournament r e f e r e e s  were 
Herbet Partridge and Glenn My
ers.

Prizes which were donated by 
local merchants w e re  
away each night of the 
menu and this added to

V
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| “What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”
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Washington 
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The M u n d a y  T i mes
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r .................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 
1919, at the pot, toff ice in Munday, Texas, under 
Act of Congress, March 2. 1879.

WASHINGTON. D C.. Feb. 19. 
1949 For this week’s newsletter 
I am reproducing a letter Just re
ceived from Charles Moorhouse 
of Benjamfh, Texas, and my re
ply thereto, as follows:

’Hon. Ed Gossett, Represents
Thu T m i»« it  Wrnoci «t ic . yet uu$$*>rtnm only what it

Oeluvt* to b» right. and upioaintf »h o t  It to t*r wrong.
rttg«$r«ll*oa o f party polities. publish mg new» fa irly, Impart twlly.

NOTICE TO TH K  R 'B U C :  Any erronevu* raflw tioa  upon ih* 
chwrwctar, ataud-n*. or rtpu ta tu * o f gay p*r»on. firm  or cor* 
porwUuA which mwy «pp*ar m th* column» o f thi» paper, will b«

»»UUly corroded upcu duo uolitv being given to the publisher, at 
die kl-uday Tim e» office.

ment. More and better doctors ¡War Hero Gets
and more and better hospitals 
are needed.

In the first paragraph of the 
first speech that I made in my 
first race for Congress, I declar
ed that the three greatest ene 
mies of human society were 
war, crime, and disease. Perhaps 
no one would dispute this allega I 
tion. We must constantly fight 
these evils with every legitimate 
means at our disposal. This do j 
esn't mean however that we 
should have a socialized state, j 
To socialize the medical profes 
sion would be a long step back-

Hough Treatment
Audie Murphy, the war hero 

who survived countless engage
ments with the enemy and ac
counted for 246 Germans, nearly 
met his Waterloo during filming 
of "Bad Hoy,” Paul Short’s Allied 
Artists production coming to the 
ROXY THEATRE SUNDAY and 
MONDAY.

In a scene for the picture, Aud 
ie engaged in a terrific fist fight 
with Stanley Clements. Director 
Kurt Neumann cautioned the

tlN̂ ^ ,0n- »  C «o n  WWU1U K  .  . « V  o-vjv_ .  , „  thc|r ,,uru.ht.s when
Dear Mr. Gossett: ward in my Judgement It would poL ib,e>l' (o lnsiirt‘  that noither
We. in Knox County, have been »tl/le medical research, would [¿ h u rt  

following with unusual interest discharge medical science and | Hu, apparently something went

LOCAL NEEDS FOK 1949 WHEN II.I.NESS STRIKES

We’re pulling for these neeils in 1949. What One of trie oastc implications in arguments 
will the year bring? >*n behalf of compulsory government health in

1. A  modern street sweeper. Our paving1 »urance is that the g r e a t  bulk of th e  American
cost us money, let's protect it! people are almost totally incapable of d e a l i n g

2. Paving ol road through Rhineland, and with illness when it strikes. That implication is
definite progress on Throckmorton road. riot supported by the facts.

3. Completion of our drainage system. It's According to one authoritative report, more
gonna rain one of these days. than 52.000.0W) Americans now have hospital In

4. An adequate waterworks system. This Is surance, 26,000,000 have surgical insurance, and 
a must for the continued growth of Munday. 9.000,000 have m e d i c a l  insurance. In addition.

5. Building of more housing projects. Then- 31,000.000 have disability benefit insurance. An
continues to be a housing shortage. article in the Christian Science Monitor says that

6. Recreational facilities for our youth o f to- "about h a l f  of the 30.000,000 American workers 
day—our citizens of tomorrow.

the administration bill which re 
quires payroll deductions for 
payment of hospital, doctor and 
dental bills.

We feel sure you are not 
among those who might support 
such a tremendous increase in 
payroll deduct lobs and the regl 
mentation of doctors, dentists, 
and hospitals. However, we feel 
like in fairness to you and to 
ourselves that we should let you 
know what the sentiments of the 
t>eople in our community are.

We wish to advise you that _  |  I
medicine is being practiced at a Javailable. Many towns in this
very high level in our local com country are without any doctors 
munity. Our county hospital will |whatever. This situation can be 
admit any patient at any time cured without socialized modi

would give the psbllc p o o r e r ,  
not better, medical service.

The government of course 
should concern itself in public 
health. The passage of the 
Pure Food and Drug Act a few 
years ago was a most beneficial 
step In the protection of the 
people from disease. The Hcens 
ing of physicians and nurses is 
essential.

The old country doctors who 
used to be accessible in every 
rural community like the one In 
which I grew up are no longer

w r o n g  somewhere along the 
line, for barely had the cumeras 
started rolling than b o t h  l a d s  
were slugging it out. The upshot 
of the tussle was that Murphy 
fell against the hard end board 
of a bunk bed upon which the 
fight took place.

Result: a deep gash beneath 
his right eye, and a nose-bleed 
that took studio first aid to stop. 
Clements, too, received a cut on 
his forehead out of the melee.

SHOW WINDOW
According to a Department of Commerce esu 

mate, more than 71 per tent of the money disburs 
ed by the American people for ail goods and serv

regardless o f financial condition: 
and we feel like our people are 
being adequately taken care of 
under the priv ate practice of 
medicine plan.

We feel like it is our duty to

w h o  come u n d e r  unemployment compensation 
laws are gelting added protection, now. through 
voluntary programs that i n s u r e  against wag<

I loss while employed, due to jllness or other dis
ability.”

This represents v e r y  remarkable progress.
Ices is spent in retail stores. In other words, it particularly in the tight of the fact that the vol
te the retailer who breaks down the enormous untar> prepayment . n e d i c a l  plans had to pass 
production of our industry into the units which t h r o u g h «  trial a n d  error period at the begin 
consumers buy and take home and use. "in* *nd did not get going on a big scale until a

Thus, the influence of retailing in maintain relatively few years ago. A t  p r e s e n t ,  t h e i r  
ing our living standards can hardly be exagger growth is both steady and rapid, the cost is low foci that under any government
ated. All of us take the excellence of American the extent of c o v e r a g e  has been substantially plan we could feel free to call
stores for granted. Throughout this vast coun broadened, and they clearly provide the soundest the doctor like we feel like call
try, the stores In little towns carry the same approach yet devised to the problem of p a y i n g  Jng him now.
irin»!« o f goods as the stores in great cities and for medical attention. This is our earnest solicitation
the prices charged are Just about the same. The There is a s m a l l  percentage of the popula to you to use your vote and in 
chain systems

cine.
Not long ago. I wrote to the 

President o f the American Med 
leal Association, urging them to 
take steps for the enlargement 
of medical schools. Certainly

in particular have been responsi 'ion which is actually Indigent, and which cannot fluence against any admir 
l  the finest kind of retail service leal with the problems of 111 n e s s without out *’ 1 J' ‘ f  “ble for bringing

to the farthest c o r n e r s  of the land 
ever present force o f competition is our guaran

let you know what the attitude every qualified young man who
wants to go to a first-class med 
leal school and to acquire a med 
ical education should have that 
opportunity. Partly through 
fault of the medical profession 
and partly through fault of the 
government, many young men 
cannot secure admission at this 
time to medical colleges.

A g a i n ,  medical research can 
and s h o u l d  be encouraged b y 
government without socializa 
tion. While we have made vast 
progress there are still large 
areas til which medical science is

of the (teople in this community 
is. We like our doctors; we like 
to call on them when we feel 
like it; and we like to feel that 
we can change doctors if we are 
unhappy. We like to pay them 
when we want to and we do not

Billy B o u 1 d 1 n of San Diego, 
Calif., visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Moulton Wiggins and 
with friends during the past 
week end.

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday Night And 

Saturday Afternoon, 

February 25-28

Johnny Mack Brown in . . .

‘Law Of The West”
— Also Serial—

“Sea Hounds**

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden. 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Rose Jones attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Hackfleld o f Knox City 
last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hackfield is Mrs. Nora Broach's 
mother.

administra 
t our

And the »id«* aid. But. certainly, this group can be cared 
¡for without taxing the American people billions

tee that service will be bettered whenever pos * year for a c o m p u l s o r y  scheme for all arvt
without setting the stage for completely socializ

Co. Chair

in the United States 
Am in New York. Long live

aible.
The price charged for all this -that is. the ,-d medicine, 

net profit earned by the merchant out of each
dollar you spend with him is amazingly small * inally Krish arrived 
It  ranges from one to six or seven cents, depend Hu final cable read: 
ing on the particular kind of store and the parti- tree Krish"
cular kind of g<x*is stocked it is obvious t h a t ------------------------
articles which are affected by style and seasonal It takes about 84 gallons of water to make 
factors must carry a larger profit than staples one l>-e Pre Shaped hat.
which move quickly all year round And that ___________ ________ _ _________ _____________
profit, generally speaking, has been steadily go The rat population of the United States has thfl( j am opposW| tn improving

the public health. Although we 
have the finest medical and hos 
pital service in the world there 
is still room for vast improve

doctors on a government salary, .almost helpless. Mortality from
diseases of the heart has increas 
ed tremendously in recent years 
It seems to me that research in 
heart disease cancer, tubercu 
losis. etc., could well be subsidlz 
ed by government without regi 
ment ing the medical profession 
and without discouraging Indus 
trial research or private philan 
thropy. To discover the evils of 
socialization one need only to | 
look at Great Britain. Their lab 
or government adopted socializ 
«•d medicine as a national policy. 
This week Parliament was ask

» Signed)
Your very truly.
Uhas. Moorhouse. 
man.
»Democratic Executive Com 
mittee.) 

i My Reply)
My Dear Mr. Moorhouse:
This will acknowledge receipt 

of your letter of February 16.
I am opposed to socialized 

medicine. I am also opposed to 
compusory health insurance. 
This does not mean of c o u r s e

Miss Mauryse Patterson and 
Clifton Swain of Hardin-Slm 
mons University In Abilene 
spent last week end here visiting 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
v i s i t e d  with relatives near 
Quanah last Sunday.

ed to add $280.000.000 to the ex 
pense of the program for the 
first 9 months, bringing its total 
expense to around $800.000.000 
for 9 months of operation. A1 
r e a d y  the Britishers are com 
plaining of less and worse med 
ical attention.

Ing down It is less now than It was tn OPA da>* i«<fn established at 130000.000.

R e p a i r  W o r k

We do general repair work on
cars and trucks snd other types 
o f repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  TRUCK TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on 
Jobs you need You'll be pleas
ed with our serv ice.

STRICKLAND  

Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. FAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS
Office in Clmir Bldg. 1 Block 
' North and S  Block West of 

Haskell N afl Bank

R L M E M 15 E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-  For Tour Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

D. C. Filanti 

M. I>.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C. Vh C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 9-8 

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORK

for
Household supplles. auto ac

cessorie^ motor olla, radio» 
record players. Iz'onard re 
frlgeratties. stoves. bolts. tools. 
hardware, batterie* and vene 

tian blinda.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic rn-i-ds. with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

HASKELI, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

R. I.* Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

-  Office Hours—
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M

Office Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

First National Bank Building

City Cafe
GOREK. TEXAS

Where quality food and 
prompt service are yours 
the year around. We are 
open every day in the 
year.

Your patronage will be 
appreciated.

City Cafe
Buster and Leone, 

Owners

Goree, Texas

Saturday Night 

February 28

Double Feature Program 

—No. 1—

“Triple Threat**
With Sarway Baugh, Paul 

Christman. Charles Trippl, 
Bob Waterfield, Sid Luckman.

—No. 2—

“Trouble Makers**
With Leo Gorcey and the 

Bowery Boys.

Sunday and Monday 

February 27-28

MBAD  BOY**
With Audie Murphy, Lloyd 

Nolan, Jane Wyatt, James 
Gleason. This Is a story o f 
Boy’s Ranch, produced by 
V’ariety Club.

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday. March 1-2-S

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON
Creomuliiaa relieve! promptly because 
it goc« right to the test of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm snd aid nature to loothc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to tell, you a bottle of Creomuliion 
with the undemanding you mutt like 
the way it qukklv alias! the rough 
or vou are to have tour monev hark.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid -for Dead 

«eCrippled Stock
A  Heady Market For

Your Stock l a
C A T T LE .. HORSES.. H O GS.. M l'LE S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTION  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WE E(JY HOG« MONDAY» AND TUESDAYS, PAYING  

i UNDMB FORT WORTH PACKHB W C H E

y Livestock Commisskxi Co.
Rutter A Son

TÇEHTRAI HIDE & 
JgWDERJNGCa

Pitone 900 Collect 

Monday, Texas

Give 5 7 c  Dollars A Chance 
To Gain Strength!

Your dollars, compared with what they would buy in 

August. 1939. are now worth only 57 cents each.

The more of them you spend for things you don’t 

need or can't afford, the less they will be worth.

On the other hand. If they are put aside regularly 

in your banking account, or Invested In Savings Bonds, they 

will build up your future purchasing power, and will help 

to bring prices back down to where they should be.

Have All You Can All The Time!

The First National Bank
IH MUNDAY

Cotton Fits 
Into

Your Farming
Figuring out what to plant each year 

is a real puzzle.

But there’s one thing certain, Uotton 
Fits Into Your Farm Program Here.

Cotton fits into your kind of farming: 
because it produces m o r e m o n e y  per 
acre than any other crop.

Cotton fits because it produces feed 
— Cottonseed Meal and Hulls—your live
stock need to supplement grains, graz
ing and roughages in rations.

Cotton fits into your farming be
cause it is a dependable c r o  p—because 
you have the experience and the equip
ment to handle it—and for many other 
reasons that you can readily name.

FIT COTTON INTO YO UR B A LA N C E D  
FARM ING  PROGRAM IN  1949 

IT*S YO UR  BEST BET

WESTERN C0TT0N0IL CO.
West Texas Division 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Ronald F o a h e e  of AAM Col
lege, College Station, spent the 
latter part o f last week and the 
week end here with his parents 
and with friends.

den of Wichita Falls were recent 
visitors with Jeffs  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle and 
Sandy of Fort Worth spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mulllcan, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B o g g s  and 
family visited with relatives in 
Haskell over the week end.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
Been Studying Up on The Russian 
Problem, Reports On His Findings

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dean Bow

Mrs. J. O. Tynes left last Fri
day for Big Spring where she Is 

¡visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes 
and children.

AMERICAS 
FINEST 
LOW PRICED 
WASHER!

Editor's note: The Knox Prair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems to be in a solemn mood 
this week. He’d probably be as 
well o ff worrying about he state 
of his own farm Instead of the 
w o r l d ,  but somebody else can 
tell him. not us.
Dear editar:

For months now I  been neg
lect in my plannin for spring
plantin Just to _______________
study the Rus
sian situation, 
c o m b I n this 
area thorough
ly for every 
news pa p e r  
that turned up, 
even includln 
yours, a s  I 
was desperate 
to figure out 
what the tro- J. A.

Not oalf is Maytag the most popular washer (S  millior.nold 
- h r  moss than any other); you’ll also find it the outstand
ing value. The average price increase o f  all washers since 

1941 has been more than twice that o f  Maytag; so. all things 

considered, it will pay you well to insist on a genuine 

Maytag. For earliest delivery, on easy terms, come in right 

away and choose your model.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

uble is. and a f t e r  considerable 
medltatin and refiectin I h a v e  
come to the conclusion that 
while nobody knows what’s hap 
penin. Russia is out-smartin us 
for the time bein, in a diplomatic 
sort o f way.

That is, we don’t know what 
Russia is gonna do, don’t even 
know what we’re gonna do, but 
Russia knows what we’re gonna 
do and herself to boot.

That is, we got different sys 
terns. Before this country could 
declare a war, we got to think 
it over and debate It in congress 
and find oub how everybody 
feels about it, which is a good 
thing, but in Russia it’s differ 
ent. Over there the people can 
wake up some momin thinkin 
about spring plantin and turn on 
their radios and discover they’re 
at war. Just one man, or two or 
three at the most, has to make 
up his mind over there.

Russia knows, for example, 
that we ain’t g o n n a  s t a r t  no 
war. We ain’t gonna attack no
body u n l e s s  they jump on us 
first. But Russia ain’t got no 
such rules.

For that reason. Stalin figures 
he has a marked deck and is 
playtn the game like he pleases. 
For example, there ain’t been a 
newspaper editorial writer or a 
radio commentator or any 
statesman yet who can explain 
to me why, If the United States 
wants to haul food into Berlin, 
which we captured, from a hun 
dred miles away, it has to do it 
by airplanes at the risk of Am 
erican lives instead of haulin it 
in by truck or train, just because 
Russia says the ground belongs 
to her. I ’ll admit after weeks of 
careful study and t h o u g h t  on 
this problem, at the neglect of 
my entire farmin program. I 
can’t figure it out. and haven’t 
found anybody else who can tell 
me why this country can’t Just 
ioap up some trucks and tear 
out for Berlin. It seems to me it

would be a good opportunity to 
find out who’a bluffin, and i ’ll 
bet my next year s crop against 
next year’s loan to England that 
Russia wouldn't start no shoot- 
in war, and If ah«- did. now’s a 
better time to find out she 
means bullets than later on. But 
I ’m sorry to say this country 
seems to be b o g g e d  down in 
diplomatic m a n e u v e r s  which 
don’t mean nothin to you and 
me, although one commentator 
did hint this country might, If 
driven to it, stiffen its backbone 
and take the extreme step of ig 
norin for six weeks a R u s s i a n  
diplomat in Washington, not 
even invite him to tea parties, to 
teach his country a lesson.

It's out o f my provice, but if 
you ask me, this is a good time 
to throw away them diplomatic 
top h a t s  and silk g l o v e s  and 
p o l i t e  sneakin aiound and use 
hard common sens*- There ain't 
nobody left to fight but Russia. 
I f  we have to fight her, which I 
do ub t ,  now’s th e  best time on 
earth to find it out If a man is 
bent on causin trouble. I'd rather 
find it out w h i l e  he ' s o u t  of 
breath than after he builds up 
h 1 s strength a n d  resources by 
hoggin half my farm.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

field representatives o f the Soil 
Conservation Service show that 
many soil conservation districts 
are working hard on campaigns 
to protect land In their districts 
next year. Some of these boards 
a r e  conducting t o u r s  to show 
farmers the value of field strips 
and residue management prac
tices. They are carrying on in
formation programs t h r o u g h  
newspapers and radio channels 
to urge farmers to apply preven
tive measures.

Reports show that little or no 
damage has occurred this year 
on land where stubble and other 
crop residue had been left on the 
surface. Merrill pointed out that 
experiences of the last two 
years have impressed upon 
many farmers the values of crop 
residue management, strip crop
ping, crop rotations, cover crops 
and other good soil practices.

"W e in the Soil Conservation 
Service feel much encouraged by 
the evidence of interest on the 
part of many farmers who pre 
viously had felt they could get 
along without some of the prac 
tices soil conservation districts 
and SCS were recommending. 
Merrill said. " I  am convinced 
that wind erosion will not be as 
widespread even if we do have

Wind Erosion 
Is Hindered By 

Early Moisture

Store Away N Food
with the Amazing 

” Stowaway” 
fPMXW lockw  

in your great new
INTERNATIONAL  

HARVESTER  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

for butt«* and lofi- 
orar», fold away 
•bon not In uto.

frovidut prop*' Ion • 
poratura». humidity 
tar lloro«* at lift 
pound» »atoly

■f ----m _ . O l - MFMI Try-BIN
Holdt moro than 
I % butholi of food« 
you don't rofrtpor- 
ato, and itopio».

Come ia sad tee this beauty today. You'll 
*ee why we tay —  "TArrr'j room to tpsrt 
with i f r r r  room im your kitchm"— with an 
IH  Refrigerator. Think o f all the food you 
can buy at tale price« and store, with the 
important new features shown at left . . . 
and with the roomy "Stowaway" freezer 
locker compartment that holds more than 
35 pounds of frozen foods . . . plus two 
roomy Crisper» Muring more than three 
pecks o f deliciously critp and fresh vege
tables and fruits. This extra capacity saves 
you shopping and meal planning time. too. 
And don't forget the economy o f the 
"Tight - Wad" unit that assure« carefree 
operation month-in, month out, for ye

20 Pet Down—Balance In 15 Monthly Payments

Munday Truck and Tractor Co.
Chrysler “The Formali House“ Plymouth

FORT WORTH f l o o d  soil 
moisture has given western Tex
as and Oklahoma temporary 
rest from wind erosion although 
large acreages are still without 
enough cover to prevent blowing 
when the soil’s surface dries

Regional Soil Conservation 
Service Director Louis P. Mer 
rill pointed out that the principal 
benefit from the recent rains 
and snow is that farmers now 
can produce a crop that, with a 
good cropping pattern and prop
erly managed stubble, will help 
to prevent blowing on a large 
scale next year.

Mid-January reports from soil 
conservation field men In Okla
homa and Texas show 4,612.934 | 
acres In the two states without j 
good enough plant cover to pre 
vent blowing when the soil’s sur ; 
face dries. Of this. 3,119,853 
acres are in Texas. Merrill ex 1 
plained that this two state fig 
ure, which represents the main 
blow hazard in the United States 
can be out sharply as farmers 
and ranchers take advantage of 
the opportunity to get and keep 
good plant cover on their lands. |

"Farmers and ranchers who 
are cooperating with their soil 
conservation districts already 
know the measures they need to 
take to prevent wind erosion 
next year.” Merrill said "The 
others can use a few basic prac , 
tices and aid greatly in reducing 
the erosion hazard. The supervis 
ing boards of soil conservation 
districts can make good use of 
this opportunity to get general 
cooperation among landowners 
and land operators to cut down 
next year’s blowing. It ’s a job 
that must be done a year ahead "

The Immediate value of recent 
rains and snow . Merrill explain 
ed. is that farmers are able to 
list and chisel their lands to of 
fer a cloddy or furrowed surface 
prepare against possible soil 
movement The moisture means 
that farmers In most areas can 
prepare their land for spring 
planting with the assurance that 
they will be able to get a crop 
UP-

The rain and snow of course 
will give new impeus to young 
stands of small grain and in 
some areas already have assured 
good soil cover. Merrill said 
Grasslands have suffered great
ly from drough and the new 
moisture will mean good e a rl y 
growth where the more desirable 
plant* are still in good condition 
and some cover from winter 
weeds and grasses.

Grass seeding on damaged 
lands now can be carried on with 
moisture present to insure ger 
mination. A better than usual 
supply of grass ved  will help to 
speed up this part of the soli 
conservation program.

On the deep sandy soils a dead 
cover of sorghum or sudan In 
which to seed gtaaa Is needed 
These crops can now be planted 
to give cover for s e e d i n g  the 
grass in the spring of 1950.

In row crop areas soil coriser 
vationlsts are recommending a 
field strip type of fanning which, 
when the winds blow next fall, 
will lessen damage from wind 
erosion. In peanuts and cotton 
producing area* such a pattern 
would include strip« of sorghum 
with stalks left high, to protect 

and peenfields of cotton .____
Merrill seid that reports from

another dry summer and fall. 
Farmers are learning that they 
must leave crop residue on their 
land until they have enough soil 

I moisture to get another crop up."

Mrs. M. Boggs spent last Mon 
day in Wichita Falls, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walling 
and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow wert
business visitors In Wichita Falla 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Warren in Abilene last Sunday.

S l e d  Waheed of Saginaw, 
Mich., spent the latter part of 
last week here, visiting with re
latives and friends.

Kelton Tidwell of Camp Hood» 
Texas, came in last Monday for 
several days’ visit with his par
ents and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess of 
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester spent last week at 
Houston, Galveston, Velasco and 

¡Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald 
visited t h e i r  son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L te  
Ward, In Lubbock, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with relatives In Stamford-

The Binding I ’p 

Of Wounds

Today’s sterile gauze an d  
antiseptics are a far cry 
from the old sheet once kept 
in every cupboard for emer
gencies.

Insure an up to-date medi 
cine cabinet by stocking EX 
-A N D ’S Drug first aid sup 
}lies.

la MUNDAY It’s

EILANDS 
Drug Store

Field
As usual, we will have a full stock of 

all field seeds of the very b e s t  quality 
and varieties, suitable for this locality. 
W e have hybred No. 18 corn now.

Quality Poultry Feed
( >ur line of poultry feed is as good as 

any other, esjiecially the highly advertis
ed lines. We have Department of A gri
culture analysis on all feeds to show you.

Kimball’s Feeds are lower in p r i c e  
than competitive lines. Remember, you 
pay the advertising and get no more for 
your money.

We Buy Cream, Poultry, 
Hides and Eggs

I f  we do not have what you want, we 
will get it for you.

FARMERS PRODUCE

J
C

Artery lieu*...every fest...etery rù/e...jrroves

¿s tÁe marf J$eau/i/u/ I B I Í jT o fiß

Sr y I D« Lure
2 Door Stedo*

TU «oif $omoHM BUT
fot Stfffo•

lim i *t thi» .« ‘ itimi : hevrolet
frolli any poi ut of viro on.l jou li 
»UTre il'« thè year'» ornarle«« looking 
automobile It alone, of all lowpriced 
rar». beimi« >'nu *he riio» inniii.be«! 
Iieauty ami lutiiry of Body bjr Ki«ber

TU awsl tomrtffol BUY
fot Comfort

Solile mto thè iteep. »oft, forni fittmg 
■rat« Votile thè eitra-genrrnu» be*<i. 
Irg ami elhowrnnm of thè Super Si«e 
Interior. Il « thè "cor thnt breatheo" 
— oith an aHuanro«! beatimi* ami 
ventilatine »y«tem that mhale« out- 
M‘le «ir ami ethale« «late air «nomi 
comfort bey on.l compare' •(llealor 
an<i ilefro»ter unii» optional at extra 
<"«*•) ^

Ite most Bo—Uhi BUY

(antof-ffofcrt t e i « 1

Mo«t aeaaattonal of all the advance 
ment« in thi» thrilling neo Chevrolet 
i» the entirely ne» kind of driving 
ami ridine eaae «huh it introduce* 
into the low priced field. New ( enter - 
Point D «»ign— includine Center 
Point Stearine. Center-Point Seat me. 
lower Center of Gravity and < enter- 
Point Rear Suapeniioa—brine« T'*u 
dnvine and ridine reoulta heretofore 
found only in more etpemuve car* 
The difference ia ao great « " f  ao 
«fose»««—that it’« a revelation to nil 
•ho drive or ride in thi« car Remem 
ber—only the new < herróle» offer« 
< eater-Point Dreien at loo««« coot

Tte M i l  tomotMof BUY 
for Forformmmto wHt i(H M f

It’« the only low-priced car with 
a Valve-in-Head rn«ine—tba engiaa
which more and more maker« of 
higher -priced car« are adopting. And 
Chevrolet'» world'» champion Valvo- 
in Head engine hold» all record» for 
mile» »erved, owner» «atiified, and 
year« teoted and proved.

Tte awsf Bm ffhl BUY 
h r Sofoty

Here u/ter/old aafety protection found 
only in thi» one low-priced car ( l )  
New Certi-Snfe Hydraulic Brake«. 
(•) Extra-Strong Ki»ber l nut eel Body 
Conotruction; (S) New Panoramic 
Viaibility; (41 Safety Plate Gina* all- 
around and ( i )  the »uper-atmdy. 
«uper-aafe I nitiard Knee-Xrtion Ride.

fm tjòr QttaAty «anggtàj at Lour* Goti
UK mu i cuoia rot u vubs

Riel Brown Cbevrelet Ce.

*
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Cemetery—
(Continuad from P»g« On«)

S

here and were buried here. More 
and more grave m a r k e r s  and 
marble tombstones were erected, 
and as the years passed the or | 
igtnal grant lor Johnson ceme
tery was being filled up. More 
land was added, then as it be 
c a m e  evident the cemetery 
would be fenced, Kelly Johnson 
remembered th e  t e r m s  of his 
father's deed.

He agreed that i f  an e q u a l  
amount of land was supplied in 
Munday and the Primitive Bap 
tist church m o v e d  there, then 
the church would “cease to func 
tion'' at this location, and the 
land would divert to the heirs; 
the church in its new location 
would be belter located, so Kelly , 
Johnson consumated this deal 
with members of the cemetery 
association and the City of 
Munday. The church was moved 
some two years ago.

Kelly Johnson then contacted 
all of the hen’s and got their 
consent for the original church 
land to b e c o m e  a part of t he 
cemetery. The cemetery then be 
came a square block of land, and 
the fence was erected last year 

But Kelly Johnson was not yet 
satisfied. The cemetery with its 
new fence seemed to have some 
thing lacking Then, too, he had 
the belief that future genera 
tions might see fit to change 
the name to Munday Cemetery 
and the memory of his beloved 
father, the late Uncle Jack 
Johnson, would become lost in 
that hallowed soil. He wanted 
the Johnson name to always be 
connected with this small plat of 
ground.

Kelly Johnson, John B. Ren 
eau, whose interest in the ceme 
tery is second only to that of 
Mr. Johnson, and o t h e r s  went 
about the task of securing two 
large arches for the entrance 
gates to the cemetery. All mem 
bers of the cemetery association 
were interested, and Kelly John 
son. after much writing and 
thinking, closed the deal with a 
party in Wichita Falls to build 
the arches.

The arches were constructed 
with large letters. “ Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery" f o r m i n g  
the arch. They cost $350 00 
each Kelly Johnson paid for one 
of them: the cemetery associa 
tion purchased the other.

They’ve been erected on con 
Crete pillars at the s o u t h  a nd  
east entrances to the cemetery. 
A ll that remains is to have them

painted. This will be done this
spring.

The struggle to keep it from 
growing up in grass and weeds 
—to keep this hallowed piece of 
ground clean and attractive— 
has been, and will continue to 
be, an endless one. It's being 
done chiefly through contribu
tions from those whose l o v e d  
ones are buried there, through 
personal solicitation of funds, 
through voluntary contributions.

Recently a drive was started 
for funds. It ’s met with some 
success, but not enough success 
to insure the upkeep o f the 
cemetery for the remainder of 
this year. John Reneau has 
worked hard at the Job—harder 
than he could have, because his 
health isn't as good as it was 
years ago.

He's grateful for the coopera 
tion he has received from most 
people he's contacted.

People like Kelly Johnson and 
John B. Reneau will do every
thing they can to see that this 
piece of soil does not divert back 
to the prairie grass sod it was 
when Unci® Jack Johnson first 

'camped there. It ’s hallowed 
ground to them—their loved 
ones are buried there! What 
does it mean to you? What will 
you do to help?

lO t  S IN S  PAYS TRIBUTE
TO UNCLE JACK JOHNSON

I cannot refrain from attempt 
ing to pay a tribute to the good 
man who has Just passed to the 
realm of the great beyond. It 
is with a pang of regret that 1 
read of his passing Uncle Jackie 
Johnson was a man of a type 
that is too scarce today His 
simple life, his rugged honesty 
and his frankness made him one 
of the most lovable characters 
that it has ever been my good 
fortune to meet.

His great heart throbbed for 
all m a n k i n d. he was good in 
side No unfortunate ever left 
him empty handed, no neighbor 
ly charity was e v e r  passed by 
him. His heart and his home 
were o p e n  to the w o r l d ,  and 
many of us who knew Knox Co 
unty in the 90s knew his home 
as an oasts in the prairie desert 
to which the weary traveler was 
not only admitted but was wel 
come.

As a citizen a better one 
never lived in any country or 
dine. A bond backed by a million 
dollars in gold was no b e t t e r  
than Uncle Jackte’s word He 
was a personification of the 
words. “Nature's Nobleman". 
Educated in the school of exper

ito#/BIGGER SAVINGS 
NYLONS» I A U T I F U I

AND TWO 
COUPONS FROM 
WHITK SWAN

FINER COFFEE

ience, his teachers were the bat
tles of life, from whose fires he 
emerged pure gold.
He was not. an educated man 

as th e  world o f  t o d a y  under 
stands, but In nature's school a 
more learned man could not be 
found. He was a man ready to 
fight for his principles and die 
by his faith. He was the kind of 
man, who, in his day, was the 
foundation of our civilization 
and it is a regretable fact that 1 
our foundation is not as secure 
today because there are fewer of 
his • kind in the world.

He lived a long and u s e f u l  
life, he rendered a service to the 
world, he was a p i o n e e r  who 
conquered the untamed wilds of 
the new country. He turned the 
desert prairie into a field of gold 
en grain to feed the millions. He 
helped to make {»ossible that ; 
gem of the west—the Knox Co 
unty of today. His silvering 
locks, his wrinkled lace and his 
Unit form told that years were 
creeping upon him, and finally 
he came to the place where he 
laid life s burdens down and me 
think as he gazed into the my 
Stic beyond he felt the breath of 
life eternal and heard the waves 
breaking on the other short'.

No nobler Impulse could thrill 
the hearts of we men of this 

, age than to emulate the prowess | 
and follow in the footsteps of 
this grand old pioneer who laid 
an example and set a pattern in 
work, honesty, morals and reli 
gion than any of us can afford 
to follow.

No chiseled granite or fash 
ioned bronze, although it pierce 
the blue dome o f heaven, can 
compare with the monument 
Uncle Jackie erected to himself 
in the hearts of his neighbors 
The sturdy sons and daughters 
who are left behind are not the 
only ones to mourn the death of 
this good man who has gone to 
his reward provided by the 
Prince of Feec®, who in geihse 
mane paid the greatest debt that 
mankind ever owed.

Stilled is the brain of a Godly 
man;

Stilled is the hand of a friend:
Stilled is the great throbbing 

heart
That beat for all manner of 

men.
Unafraid he answered the 

summons:
Undaunted he c r o s s e d  the 

dark stream;
For fear was no part o f his 

nature;
His passing an untroubled 

dream.
He saw the better side of man 

kind;
He was conscious of Joys un

told.
As he watched life’s lowering 

sunset
Turn the ocean’s blue to gold
May we cherish and revere his

memory
To our lift's sun's dying day;
May his life tie an inspiration
To you ami to me today.

- -W. H. Cousins

Mrs. Emmett Branch is visit
ing her son-in law and daughter 
Mr and Mrs. Tug Nesbitt, in 
Dallas this week. ,

waa lead In a game o f Dr. I. Q., 
which was enjoyed by all.

Delicious refreshments 
served by the hostess,
Sams.

Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to attempt to thank 
each and everyone that has

BENJAMIN NEWS * £ £
,'urlJ ^  ,',pon“ , I With Mrs. Sams

Mrs. Dee McStay and son, ---------
Johnny, of Vernon, visited in ' ’^ ie Benjamin Home Demon 
the home of her parents the past »Iralon Club met in the home 
week. She is the daughter of Mr. °* Mrs. Earl Sams, Friday after
and Mrs. A. H. Sams, Sr. "°on. February 18th. . mll.

« ■ »  Wanda Ktatnnm.cher and 1 The "ponad by which
children of Wichita Falls, visit- l“ c group singing America The was d^troyed by fire. We would

’* like |0 shake the hands of each
and everyone but we know that 
would be impossible. So please

Snailum, NTis. Edd Earl Brown,
Charlie Hamilton, of Wichita Mrs. Merleft McGaughey, Mrs 

Fall*;, was visiting friends here Carl Patterson, Mrs. E. A. Dar 
Friday of last week. w in  and Mrs. Earl Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett A fter the business meeting man and the Vocational class for 
and family were in Abilene, was attended to the meeting was the nice Job they did on our 
Thursday of last week shopping turned over to Mrs. Patterson bedroom furniture. We assure 
and visiting with relatives. and Mrs. Sams, who gave two y0u all It will always be remem- 

Mr. and Mis. M. D. McGaugh very interesting demonstrations bered. 
ey and family were in Wichita —“ Making Clothes Pin Bags"
Falls Saturday of last week and “ Mitering Square Corners.”

t

ed In the home of her parents, | Beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpine Nunley the ,  * ° “ .CaU w a. answered by the 

, r  following members: Mrs. Lee
past week. except this as our thanks.

Thanks to all that were so 
faithful in the Winding and also 
we want to thank Mr. John In-

Old-fa.Hiuaed plaid gingham and 
a big collar of rriap ah««« gita a 
quaint “ baric American" air to g 
cotton dan. In« frock deaignrd k? 
Emma Hoad. T V  National lotion 
• ouncil rap art» that gingham «ill 

favorite for day and night

Sorosis Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Club Rooms

shopping and on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pults and 

family of Coloiado, were visit
ing friends Mere Saturday of 
last week.

Mrs. P. W. Laird visited in 
the home of Miss Shellic Lee and 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Lee P'Pool, o f 
Munday, Saturday, and with 
friends in Knox City.

Miss Jean Galloway, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway 
was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt and 
____  son, Bobby Jim, and Miss Boni

ta Snailum, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailum. spent Sunday 
of this week visiting relatives 
and friends of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr., 
of Seymour, were visitors in the 

Club home of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and

Recreation period was lead by 
Mrs. Darwin, In which the group

Evelyn Elliott and children. 

IT PAYS TO ADVKRT18*

The Benjanuti Soros is 
met in the club room. Thursday, family Sunday. 
February 17, at 3 00 p. m. with 
the president, Mrs. M. D. Me 
Gaughey, presiding.

The program topic for this 
meeting was "American Home" 
with Mrs. J. E. Stover as leader.

The motto: "Home's not mere 
ly four square walls. Though 
with pictures hung and gilded:
Home is where affection calls.
Filled with shrines the heart 
hath budded.”

Miss Vera Hahn sang "Hills of 
Home" accompanied at piano by 
Mrs. Owen New

The club sang “Home Sweet 
Home."

Mrs. Stover gave a very in 
teresting talk on "Three princi 
pals of American Home.

(L I  Religion. (2) Home. (3)
Member of World Family.

She introduced Mr. Price from 
West Texas Utility Company, of 
Quanah. who gave an interesting 
t a l k  a n d  demonstration on 
“ Lights for the Home.” Showing 
the proper kind of light needed 
for usefulness and those for 
beauty.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the members and 
guests, by the hostesses. Mrs 
Earl Sams and Mrs Homer T  
Melton.

FAS? STAinM O  

EXTRA BOWER 

LONGER LM

Niel Brown was in Abilene last 
Monday, where he attended a 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers.

Avon
Special Values

FACE POWDER 
2 for $U9, plus tax 

Nine shades to choose from. 
For a Look Of Natural 

Beauty.

( REAM CAKE 
7»c, plus lax

Shades to blend with your 
powder.

SACHETS
In Seven Delicate Odors. 

Mr, plus tax

These specials good to 
March 12th!

Mrs. A. M. Moore
REPRESENTATIVE 

Phone 313-J

R IM A K
G R I F F I T H  O I L  CO.

Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

£

a  <

ces a 

/ 5  "  :

Smoked Rings, lb. 
Ham Hocks, lb.

3 4 c  Seven Roast, lb. 
1 9 c Steak

f m n M M m M n e f M M m H M M M a M M M M M M M M M B n M M M M M a M  y

Arllt Round. Ih

NATIONALLY
BABY FOODS% % % % %

Strained Meat for Baby .................. 19c

Junior’s Meat for Baby .................. 29c

Shortening 1 lb.. 29c; 3 lbs...............89c

PRIM, pound.......................... ..........47c

1

BRAND NEW

TKX8UN

Grapefruit
Juice

No. X CAN

BRUNER'S

Sliced Beets 15cLima Beans, _  2 5 c
WRITE SWAN BESTYETT (With Glam)

Mincemeat, 2 for .. 25cSalad Dressing, q t  4 9 c  
[yvon Beans With Potatoes, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

C H E V R O LE T
Block Assemblies

For Passenger Cars and Pick

ups, exchange _______  $ 1 4 5 .0 0
For Heavy Duty Trucks,

exchange . . .  $ 1 5 5 .0 0
(Installation Extra)

These may be expertly installed by our 
factory-trained service men.

Niel Brown 

Chevrolet Co.
Genuine Chevrolet Parts, Accessories

L E N T E N
F O O D S

(¿ E M IN E  HOLLAND

HERRING, per keg. $ 3 .3 0
(Imported from Holland)

Place Your Orders During The 
Next 10 Days.

Try Our New Frozen 
Orange Juice, per can 3 4 c

Broccoli, Brussell’s Sprouts, Green 
Beans, Ford Hook Lima Beans, Spinach, 
Turnip Greens, Peaches.

DRESSED FRYERS, lb. . . . . 7 6 c
(1 1/4 to 1 1/2 pound »lie).

LARGE, BEST QUALITY

OYSTERS, 30 to 36 count, p t. 119c
FRESH, PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, per lb 5 1 c
BONELESS FILLETS OF

RED PERCH, per lb. ((5 c
FRESH. BI.l'E CHANNEL

CATFISH STCAKS, lb. 7 7 c

Munday 
Locker Plant
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Goree News Items

\

Homer Moore and Billie Frank 
Moore vIkIUhI Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cowsar in Electra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bain Bar 
nelt and Becky of Moron visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett Sun 
day.

Miss Mozelle Vandivier of Ol- 
ney spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Couch of 
Pampa visited his patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. K. Couch Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell re
turned home Sunday from Lub 
bock where they v i s i t e d  rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mis. Boss Madole of 
Dallas visited his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Madole and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Arnold 
were Wichita visitors Saturday.

Larkin Taylor of Slaton visit
ed friends in Goree last week.

I V AT

10:30 A. M. KFDX

Mrs. Kenneth Houk of Little 
field visited Mr. and Mrs. E J. 
Jones Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Taylor Cooksey 
ate announcing the birth of a 
son who made his appearance in 
the Seymour hospital, Salurdav 
Feb. 19th.

Mr. and Mis. William Atkinson 
and son »1 Panhandle spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkin 
son.

Mrs. Leo Cunningham and 
son are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. White in Graham 
this week. They will return hom<- 
Thursday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Char 
lie Kailsbaek will be glad to 
learn that they were able to re 
turn to their home this week 
from the Olney hospital where 
they were hospitalized after a 
near serious car accident. Sun 
day, Feb. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 licit Cooksey 
of Pampa visited his p a r e n t s .  
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Cooksey last 
week.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita F a l l s  ate 

\ visiting friends and relatives in 
Goree this week.

Mrs. Ben B. Hunt is visiting re 
latives in Dallas this week. Mrs 
Deraid McElreath returned to 
Goree with her father. Mr. Hunt 
for a few days.

Mrs. S. E. Stevenson left Abi 
lene Tuesday by plane for Los 
Angeles. Calif, where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Pruitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McMahon 
of Throckmorton visited friends 
in Goree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackleford 
and son of Jayton, Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Parky of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Shacklefo'd Sunday.

Several from Goree to attend 
the funeral Wednesday in Wein 
ert of Mrs. O. C. Haynes former 
ly Dell Brown and a sister of 
Mrs. C. C. Brown.

ticed good range management 
still have pastures that are in
good condition.

Brush control and eradication 
demonstrations are underway. 
These include mechanical and 
chemical methods. Some results 
have been good but more infor
mation is needed on cost and 
practicability before practices 
can be recommended.

More ranch operators are prac 
t icing deferred and rotation graz

Greater use of soybean oil in and children were recent visit-
mayonnaise an d  other salad ors w i t h  M rs . Lambeth's rela- 
dressings now seems likely, i tives at Canadian. A  sister, Mrs.
since USDA chemists have dem j Overton, has visited here ire- 

1 onstrated that refining oil with | quently and has made many 
i citric acid improves both its friends at Hefner, 
flavor and keeping quality. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones

------------- —  I were in Olney the first of last
Branches of trees and shrubs week to visit the Railsback 

j that have been split off by the family who were injured in a 
I weight o f ice should be pruned car accident. Mrs. C. M. Ralls- 
off. All splintered and rough back is operating the Hefner 
edges should be smoothed off be store during their stay in the 

¡ng'for'range* rerovei^'and*this i«re  wound paint is applied. hospital
coupled with adequate watering , „ ---------- --------, . Graves Cayce. who operated a

1-aimers were the only major merchantile store near the gin, 
group in the U n i t e d  States to has moved to Abilene, where ills 
close out 1948 at a lower price wife a nd  s o m e  of her grand- 
level. children reside.

plates, proper stocking rates and 
plenty of fences should aid to 
the ranch income, concludes 
Walker.

Mrs. Pearl Massey and daugh 
ter. Susie Ann, and Mrs. J. B 
Tolliver of Pecos visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mas 
sey over the week end.

HEFNER NEWS A Times Want Ad Pays

Services were held at the 
Friendship Baptist church on

------------------ - Sunday, February 13, being con
Six to eight weeks before Uie ducted by Elder Jess Lee Gray, 

last killing frost is the time to who preached here some years 
build a tomato plant box. The ago. Ife  is back to serve this 
seeds have to sprout and live In 1 church again, 
the box that long before they re We all regret the recent acci- 
ready to transplant in the gard- ,jent which injured Mr. and Mrs. 
***• ¡Charley Railsback. We wish

them a speedy return to normal 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth

Horses are responsible for 
more accidents of a serious na
ture on the farm than any other 
animal.

For Sale
One Evinrude motor, 
used --------------------  $ 75.00

One Evinrude motor, 
new --------------------  $140.00

One Metal boat, new _ $ 140.00

P. V. Williams

GOREE
THEATRE

BIGGEST CRASH in a night of big crashes as Chicago 
iide factory burned was this one. as eight-story wall toppled, 
endangering 25.000 watchers A third of city’s equipment 
battled inferno No one w.-s irvut'd

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Goree Bible Class 
Meets Monday In

you pick up small bits of broken V. O i l m a n  f lO lT ie  
glass with a piece of crumbled 
moistened tissue paper.

You won't cut your finger if

i { Rom where I sit -.¿/Joe Marsh

N svtr Too Loto 
To Loam

Cappy Miller’s young m , Squint, 
la forever coating op with now 
Mooe. Now they’re not oil world 
boaters, bat Cappy la usually will
ing to give them a try.

Seems Squint found a new way 
to clear brush. They take two trac
tors, about thirty feet apart, and 
connect them with a heavy chain 
weighted down on the ground with 
old iron. First they both go par
allel in one direction, then they go 
back over the same swath in the 
opposite direction and up cornea 
♦•he brush—roots and all. Worked 
fine and saved time.

Tbat’a why thing! go so well nt 
the Miller farm. Cappy io open- 
minded, tolerant of new ideaa and
new ways of doing. He docon’t 
think hit way la the only way.

From where I alt, a little toler
ance will make things go better for 
all of on. Yon respect my viewa and 
III respect yonra—whether it's oa 
farming, politics, or choosing be
tween an ice cream soda or a tem
perate glass ot beer.

Copyright, 1949, United Statet Bremen Foundation

The Goree Bible Study Class 
met Monday night, February 21 
in the home of Mrs. Walter Coff 
man. The meeting opened with 
a song and a prayer, led by Mrs 
Billie Hutchens.

Paul’s Journeys were studied 
by the group, after which a num 
her of songs were sung and en 
Joyed by all. The next meeting 
will hi* in the home of Mrs 
Barton Carl.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following members and 
one guest:

Mmes. E. F. He a r d .  Orman 
Moore. Billie Hutchens Buster 
Coffman. Les Jameson. James 
Carver, Reuben Bates. Clarence 
Powell and the hostess, Mrs 
Walter Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. 2. Holder. 
Jr., and daughter. Dianna Dee, 
accompanied Mrs. Hattie Wil 
liams to Abilene last Sunday. 
Mrs. Williams has been visiting 
in the Holder home for several 
days.

WATCH
FOR

An important announcement in this space 
on THURSDAY,

March 3,1049
Munday Auto Co.

“Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer”

THE HOME OF FR IE N D LY  SERVICE, EXPERT  

W O R K M AN SH IP  A N D  FA IR  PRICES.

Range Management 
Pays Big Dividend

About 40 percent of the Texas 
agricultural income is derived 
from livestock and livestock pro- | 
ducts. Some 93.5 million acres or 
about 60 percent of the total area 
of the state Is devoted to the 
grazing of livestock, says A. H. 
Walker, extension tange specia 
list of Texas ARM College.

Range demonstrations have 
shown that livestock live longer 
and produce bigger offspring 
when plenty of good grass Is 
available for them.

Programs are now underway 
that have as their objective a 
sound and practical approach to 
the problems of range manage 
ment. Two range management 
schools for county agents were 
held by the AAM department of 
range and forestry the past two 
summers, anil the class rooms 
used were the ranges where 
something was wrong. Demon 
strations have t**en established 
to show what can he done if pro 
|x*r stocking rates are observed 
anil if the good glasses are given 
a chance to reseed.

The record drought has forced 
many ranchmen to reduce their 
herds from 25 75 percent and 
still supplemental feeding is niv 
essary. Too many livestock for 
too long has caught up with the 
livestock man and this added to 
the recent drought has further 
aggravated the situation. Those 
demonstrators \»ho have prac

Friday, February 25

Jimmy Wakeley in . . .  .

“Song Of 
The Drifter”

ALSO SERIAL & SHORTS

Saturday, February 26

“Shaggy”
Starring Robert Shavne and 

George Nokes.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
February 27 28

Waller Wanger’s

“Tap Roots♦♦

Starring Van Heflin Susan 
Hayward and George Mar 
shall.

ALSO NEWS & COMUDY

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2 3

“Texas, Brooklyn 

And Heaven"
Starring Guy Ma d i s o n .  

Donald L y n n  and James 
Dunn. A United Artist pro 
duct ion.

T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  t i re c ha i ns

D U N L O P
E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  T I R E S
. . . a r e  b e t t e r  f o r  p u l l i n g  
y o u  o u t  o f  s n o w  a n d  m u d

B IO  T IIT H  Mto Into 
Insldo o f rut.

No longer non! you bother 
putting on and taking off 
tire chain*. 1 e t us put Dun
lop F.itra Traction tire« on 
the rear vle-el« o f your car 
this »»inter -change them 
bark to »<>itr regular tire« 
next spring.

last sc»<-r«l winter« o f 
average driving— cheaper 
than chains per «ea«on of 
aervice.

t
(
(
<

■ A S T  T E R M S

Liberal Allowance 
tor your old tiro«

Just East of Atkeison’s Phone 274 AUTO TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

Get
Kelvinator

The newest and best in electric refrig
eration. Made by the oldest manufact
urer of electric refrigeration for the
home.

Extra Value
Cold Clear To The Floor!

More refrigerated space for food, 
yet requires no increased floor 
space.
20 Pet. Down— 15 Months To Pay!

Reid’s Hardware
M und a y ,  T e x a s

A. A. Smith, Jr. John C. Hart

The Quality
FEED

When you buy REI) CHAIN FEED,
you are getting quality, not quantity. 
Our advertising comes from our Red 
Chain users.

As you know, we now have a three- 
point program for starting, growing and 
egg production. Compare our tags with 
any o t h e r  make of feed then you see 
the difference. Try a sack today.

Get Baby Chicks Now!
With clearing w e a t h e r ,  there will 

likely be a demand for baby chicks. Book 
your orders now to insure the delivery 
date you want. Sexed chicks if you want 
them.

We also have a supply o f brooders, 
founts and poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads ifiSe
i The Jersey Wakefield. Copen
hagen Market or Glory of En- 
kenhuiaen are good varieties of 
cabbage« to plant. Cabbages 
should be set a toot apart in the 
row.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on a, 10, 1J, 
and 16 foot Krause plows. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. Ti tle.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to lili all 
orders tor innerspring mat
tresses. There s none belter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

2-tic.

SOMETHING NEW—In automat 
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 
washer at Strickland’s Radio 
Service. 20-tfc.

IF YOU NEED Money on yoOr' 
farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes. In 
First National Bank Building.

4 »  tic.

IS M

W ANTED—Gravel hauling. A. E. 
"Sappy" Bowley. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E  -1944 
Ford tractor with new planter, 
cultivator, and breaking plow 
Cotton Smith. 29-2tp.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  Ns Inspection Fees

•  Uberai Options

J. C  Borden

%
THE IDEAL System ol business 

and tax records. Handy for 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta
tions, and general business. The 
Munday Times. 28-tic.

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc.

STOP QUICK—A split second 
may make the difference be
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with our 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE—Two residences at 
bargains. Located in Knox City, 
one block o ff highway. I f  a 
man don't want these, he don't 
want no house! J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency. 17-tic.

FARM MACHINERY -Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors 
and implements at list price. 
No dealers. Rule Tractor Co. 
telephone 71, Rule, Texas.

44 tic
FOR SALE 7 loot Cold Wall 

Frigidalre. used l i t t l e  over a 
year. Will sell at a bargain 
J, L. Slodghill. 23-tfc.

SILVERW ARE We havi ice tea 
spoons in all patterns o f 1847 
Rogers silverware. Richmond 
Jewelry. 6-tic

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES -
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat
tresses. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory.

2-tfc.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plentv 
o f FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
in stock Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29tfc

S O M  EXCHANGE O f Texas, 
with home office in Sweet 
water, would like to list some 
farms in and around Munday 
Texas. 160 acres of improve,) 
farms, and larger Your Ex 
change is on KXOX radio 
station at 7 a. m. Morals s 
through Friday Our telephone 
Is 3757 by day. 442H by night

292»r

NOW IN  STOCK Speed bail sett ! 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip-j 
to pencils. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup
plies The Mundav Times.

13-tic.

FOR SALE My home In Gore- 
Five rooms and bath, with 
complete fixtures, b u 1 11 1 n » 
Venetian blinds Built tw » 
years. Storage, storm bouse 
barn and chicken house See 
Virgil Edwards. Gorre 29tfe

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers price (69.50 For free dam 
onstrations. sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W H 
McDonald. Farmers National 
Rank Building. Box 668 Sey
mour. Texas 22-ttc

SFIPTI« TAN K  Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow well* Also do ter 
mite work Prtees reasonable 
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tfc

FOR SALE Model A lohn Deere 
tractor with 2-row equipment 
J. L. Stodghill 23-tfc

NEED PROPERTY’  When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice. 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc.

HANDY HOT Washer, the 
washer for, small clothing, or 
the small’ family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39tfc.

NOTICE Bring us vour radios 
Expert repairmen will fix It lip 
for you promptly. Melvin 
Strickland Radio Shop 43-tfc

MAKE SURE You can steer sure 
enough Get a Bear wheel align 
ment check up today. Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5tfc

JUST ARRIVED New 3-row 
pick up stalk cutter Come In 
and get yours now J. L. Stodg
hill. 20-tfc

B A T T E R I E S  Nationals will 
stand the test. We’ll give you 
a good trade allowance. Joel
Morrow ’s Gulf Station. 24 tic

WE HAVE Practically alb pat 
terns in 1847 Rogers and Com
munity silverware Also open 
stuck on Gorham sterling Rich
mond Jewelry. 7 tic.

fKS, SIR We now have a stuck 
of Gulf Tires’ Come In and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car' We can 
alao supply you with automo
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Job 
on your car Continue to use 
l lood Gulf products. They won t 
let you down. R. B. Bowden 
Gulf Station. 43-tfc.

4VOID DANGER That results 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fix
your car with our new Bear 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5 tic.

FOR SALE  7 foot Cold Wall 
Frigidalre used l i t t l e  over a 
year Will sell at a bargain
J. L, Stodghill. 23-tfc.

•OR S A L E  1942 P l y m o u t h  
special deluxe tudor See J E 
Jackson. 19 tfc.

YOU NEED New tires? Come 
In and see our line of Gulf and 
Brunswick tires before you buy. 
Joel Morrow's Gulf Station.

24 tie.

W ANTED Practical nursing or 
care for children Mrs. L  Hay 
Mundav. Texas. Phone 246-J

26-ttc

SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system Everything 
you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Service 9-1 fc.

FOR SALE Model A John Deere 
tractor with 2-row equipment 
J. L. Stodghill. 23-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW’S We can make 
Immediate delivery on S, 10. 12. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc.

M UN DAY

/  m  %
IHEF4RMAI1 HOUSE

ANOUK «1

We can maae Immediate
delivery on the following new 
equipment:

One new KBS5 Interna 
lional truck with long wheel 
base, 8.25 tires and 2 speed 
axle.

One new KBS-6 International 
truck with long whee lbase,
8.25 tirt«s and 2 speed axle.

H Faimall tractor with 2 
row equipment

C Farmall tractor w ith C 151 
breaking plow.

No. 11 I.H.C. 8-foot heavy 
duty oneway, on rubber.

No. 8 I.H.C. 4dl.se oneway, 
on rubber.

No. 3 I.H.C. 6 foot oneway, 
on steeL

International home freezers 
in 12 and 15 cubic feet.

International refrigerator. 8 
cubic feet.

USED MACHINERY

One 1941 Dodge 4 door se 
dan. in A  1 rendition.

1941 Chevrolet 2 door. in A 1 
.ondition.

1937 Ford 2door, priced to 
sell.

1946 model Farmall M tract
or, complete with No. 11 tool
bar and -»48 cultivator. Good 
rubber. In A 1 condition.

1947 model M Farmall tract
or.

Late model Farmall H 
tractor, complete with 2 row 
equipment.

Late model Minneapolis-Ma 
line Z tractor with 2-row equip
ment and 3-row lister.

1918 Gleaner Baldwin 12-toot 
•ombtne.

1917 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot 
•ombine.

1947 KBS • 5 International 
ruck with grain bed. 8.25 tires 
ind 2 speed rear end.

1947 3ton pickup with 4- 
specd transmission

Come in we will try to 
trade'

RADIOS And HEATERS
IjPt us install a Mo-Par radio 

or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

NAVY OIL

35 cents per gallon In barrel 
lot* harrell free'
IJCTS TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

.♦57

Snre YOU Cm . . .

STEER sure enough
AN««w«ni a*d k«l#no», moln

•*••»*•§ lira*.

S E E  lest enough
" m A .  i s  Im * nmsvuim 

TODAY

STOP quick enough
NaAiaf lakai Ik« *ia«a ai faaW

FOR SALE 100 acre medium 
sandy farm, level as a floor. 
Now sowed in wheat. 1 1/4 
miles northwest o f Seymour; 
an 8-12 Superior Oliver grain 
drill, practically new; all steel 
3-row stalk cutter, works off 
John L>eere power lift; one 11 
cubic feet Frigidairv or frozen 
food cabinet. J. R. Graham. 
Sey mour, Texas. ltc.

I« ya«r ta»* NOW I

Munday Truck And 

Tractor Co.

Plymouth 
< hrjrafcv 
Phone 61

FOR SALE One factory b u i l t  
4-wheel trailer, with grain 
bed and cotton sideboards. Al 
so one oil cook stove, three top 
burner* and oven, been used 
about four months. See Psul 

Red” Morath. P. O. Box 292. 
Munday. Texas. 30-2tp

KRAI SE PLOW’S We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12. 
and 15 loot Kraus«' plows Mun 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32 tfc

J.lfl

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

FOR SALE '7 acre farm, five 
miles northwest of Munday 
See W. A. Hobbs. 293 tp

FARMERS If you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty of most sizes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-th

Tv/U m r _

¿ P L -  666

Don’t Let “Gums’* 
Become ‘Repulsive*
Are jrou r “GUMS** unsightly? 

Do they itch? Do they burn?— 
Ibuggint* return money if first 
hottle of “ I.ETON fml» to satisfy. 

TIMER DRUG

When Your 
Back Hurts -

» And Yoor Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par

It a t ;  be «.used by d »ord»r of bid 
n*y taa aU oa  tb a l p a r a l a  p o a n a o a » 
• M is  M  * * «u n iu l»la . F a r  tru ly  m any 
paaglo Issi t.r*d. w.ak sad adn . « 
absa Mis btdaaya Imi la n a n i  »»ina» 
artds sad si bar a u u  mattar tram la,

Ysa may stillar aagylng backarbs. 
rkaaaaOa ya-na. kradarbaa. dta* n.-m. 
f.ttlag ay aigtta. lag Mina, aa.l a( 
I  - mammas bajuaol sad soaaty anas- 
tiaa auk smaruag and bara lag Is aa- 
thar alga tkal ssmmhiag Is wraag wits

, ____ha a s  doabt that prom na
- a i m s  to «gaar Urna sag lari, la »  

io W a  M i  It to bastar I«  ral/ sa a 
■itiMa» that baa wea apaaKyadda aa- 

■ -aaal Ikaa aa aamaiblag lam ! . . arabia 
ta m a  Daaa'a b a a  basa triad aad la w

Ala at all drag stona.

D o a n s  P i l l s

Pautt » a a P */U  t
M O D E R N I Z E

Y O U R
HOME

1 0 °̂ ° DOWN
l  p  to  36 m nut hi on A Was. r

• ADO A ROOM
• PUT ON A NIW 

ROOF
• INSTALL A FLOOR 

FURNACE
• INSULATI
e FAINT AND PAPIR
• REPAIR

Material end Lebor 
All On One Bill

Win. Cmieiii S Cl.

FOR SALE 1948 long wheel 
base 2 ton Chevrolet truck 
Also small house and lot. good 
location. See H. D. Matthews. 
Jr., Route 1. Munday. Texas.

29-2tc.

SEE M UM IE
for good electric brooder; 1 lot
100x300 ft SBTdMM). also *1 block
Both in good location R M. Al
manrod#1. Munday. Texas. 29 2tc.

FOR SALE Three room house 
and (wo lota. 50x140, chicken 
yard and house Nice young 
orchid Excellent garden spot 
Also small, new one room 
house 10x12, to hi’ moved. J C. 
Dewall. Munday. Texas. 30-2tp.

FOR SALE Used F 20 Eurmall 
with 2 row equipment. Sharp 
Motor A Equipment Co. ltc.

S P E C I A L  This week only. 
E,»*> Way post hole digger, 
nnl\ $'*5 on Hughes Dayton 
Implement Co ltc

I FOR SALE OR TRADE 1939 
Ford panel Job Good condi 
tion Box 295. Knox City. Tex 
as. 30-ltp.

W’ ANTED A night job from 7 
p. m to 10 p m. Have exper 
lenoe In shorthand, welfare 
work. bor-,kkeeping. etc. Con
tact the Munday Time*. 30-2tp

F l’R N IT l’RK REPAIRING Re 
pairing, reflnlshlng. varnish 
lng. or tainting Call 152. J. J. 
Keel. 30-4tp

See The New Models O f . . . .  
C r o s l e y  S h e l v a d o r
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

•

. . . before you buy a new refrigerator. 
Come in and let us explain its many ad
vantages.

Strickland 
Radio Service

FOR RENT Two houses, un 
furnished No cow* or chick 
ens. See Dr. J B Reneau ltc

FOR SALE '46 model H Far 
mall tractor. New equipment. 
Slightly used. See Willard 
Wren, Weinert, Texas. 27-4tp.

SEE US- For prompt service and 
high quality gas and oils. Joel 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ment at Jewell’s Courts

30-2tp.

I  REPRESENT The Marble and 
Granet Co. In Vernon with 
over 336 different designs. I f  
Int e w ttd. see Bobby Simpson 
at Pint National Bank la

7 M t*

FOR SALE—Postoffice building 
Lot is 25x100; building 25x85 
feet. See M. L  Wiggins 29tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday

39 tic.

NEW E Q U I P M E N T —No. 22 
Masaey-Harris tractor; No. 30 
Massey-Harrls tractor; No. 44 
Masaey-Harris tractor with 4- 
row equipment; 7 foot self 
propelled combine: SH foot 
one-way on rubber. Sharp 
Motor A Equipment Co. ltc

FOR SALE
S5I aerr rivi-r bottom Baylor County stock farm, with 

.573 ai r«-* In cultivalion, 2 good wrlU and w indmills, 2 house«, 

will  lo. itisi. Mill maio- loan of 4.55.00 |>er acre. Priced to 

*♦■11 at vuoilo per «i re.

.’«imi «ere s t o r k  f a r m ,  100 airrs in cultivation, with 80 

acre* growing grain. Modem home with all conveniences, 

l-ai-gr 2 «tory barn. Two miles from Seymoor. Immediate 

possession crops and premises. ( 70.00 per acre.

Bunkley & Jones
Seymour, Texas

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Gulf Garage And Cafe In Goree 
Under New Management

(General overhauling, brake work, 
starter and generator work. Every
thing m e c h a n i c a l .  Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

TRAVIS SANDEFUR, Prop.

W E ’L L  G IVE  PROMPT. EFFIC IENT

Repair
Service

W e have the tools, equipment and 
mechanics to serve all makes of 
cars, trucks and tractors.

Experienced mechanics will do 
this work for you. Try us for satis
factory service.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT GO.
Massey-Harris —  Kaiser-Frazer 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

When Life 
Depends On 
Accuracy. . .

In a profession where one little slip 
could mean death—accuracy is a m u s t.

That’s why our pharmacists check 
and double-check each prescription. For 
reliable results — always — depend on 
prescriptions filled here.

U / , t -  f i t

THE REXALL STORE
: S 1 lOMI ' l l SrOHI IN HN'IX

PHONE 78 MUN DAY .  1 EX AS

LET US H ELP Y O U ______

I f  you are planning on remodeling, redecorating or build- 

ding a new building, let us serve you. Most remodeling and 

redecorating can be paid for in monthly Installments, both 

materials and labor.

General Electric Appliances
Refrigerators, ranges, washing machines, a u t o m a t i c  

washers, spindryera, lroners, coffee makers, sandwich grilles, 

waffle Irons, automatic toasters, food mixers, heating pad*. 

You can be sure o f the best with G. E.
* |

We give "Appreciation Day" tickets with each purchase. 

Be sure to ask for them.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
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.1from the Comity Agricoltura! Conservation Committee

:

.MH ornwrk S|MMki4 On lion the size of the tractor— 
1010 Farm Problem«. ¡the layout of the land-labor—

When we have to turn to some 
What Is ahead In agriculture? other c r o p  We l l ,  I think you 
In answering this question foi can see the problem." And then 

New Y o r k  elected farmer com he added, "You can see the need 
mitteemen ut th e  S t a t e  PM A (or a National Program - a pro 
Conference held in New York, j»ram in which you have a voice. 
January 2G and 27, Alvin V. Me- put which considers the agrlcul 
Cormack, Director, Agricultural | tural economy on a national1 
Conservation Program Branch basis."
of PMA, said. “ I don't think we , |e then . s k e d w h a t  would 
are heading into any easy per ha|)p<,„ to conservation If farm 
iod. This abundant harvest of j„.jci,g and income should be al 
1948 and the* outlook for similar |owocj drop "way down below
production of many crops in 
1949 poses a number of serious 
problems. When the bins and 
cribs arc* full, what then?" lie

parity," and added that he 
thinks price supi>orts and conser 
vation are a part of the same 
program for the production of

then a s k e d  this significant (,>ed and fiber for the use of I 
question. "When we have to people.

These problems were discuss | 
ed after he drew attention to 
the two divergent philosophies 
on the question of whether 
enough food can lie produced to 
feed the ever increasing popula
tion of the world and the Un
ited States. On the one hand 
there is the tragic loss of land

start adjusting acreage, what 
crops can we turn to?"

" I f  the corn acreage needs to 
be reduced, what use will we 
make of the land taken out of 
com? There’s too many potatoes 
we say—well, what other crop 
can we grow?

"Our machinery and our farm

"Tucker's ri.i i rood crowd—now go out and take up a collection for 
ike Her'

lng operations are geared to a through erosion and depletion 
certain economic unit of produc but on the other the increase in

$ 5 0 .
TRADM N

ALLOWANCE
Yow old «*•*"

this New 7Va H. P.

f i r e s t o n e
TWIN OUTBOARD 

MOTOR

169’5
Lots Trodo-ln 
Allowance lor 

Your Old Motor

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services

cu t ic< ii o f  (.on

H. E. Weatherby, pastor 
Everyone is w e l c o m e  to our 

services.
Sunday school______10:00 a.
Breaching___________ 11:00 a.
Evangelistic service .  7:15 a.
I hursda> Y. P. 1. 7 15 a.
Saturday service____ 7:15 p

m.
m.
m.
m.
rn

VISIT THE CHl’RCH OF 
CHIUSI

D. L. Ashley, Minister.

I HOT METHODIC I C lit ICC II

FIKST BAPTIST C lll IM II
Huron A. Polnac, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union, 0:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M.

( lit ICC II OF (  IIKIST

SERVICES
Sunday Bibl. Study, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching and Communion, llz- 
00 A. M.
Evening Bible Study, 0:30. 
Regular Worship. 7:00. 
Wednesday Midweek Bible study.
7:30 P. M.

Wm. G. Barr. Pastor 
The Church announces the 

following services for February 
27th:
Sunday s<li<Mil At 10:00 A. M.

Joel Massey, Gen Supt.. Earl 
McNeil, Secretary.
Morning Church At 10:35 A. M.

This serv ice will be held in ob 
servance of Laymen's Day in the 
Methodist Church Jimmie Harp

ham is acting lay leader and will 
be in charge of the service. The 
guest speaker for the morning
hour will be Judge O. E. Pat
terson. County Judge of Haskell, 
County. Judge Patterson is an 
outstanding laymen In First Me 
thodist Church at Haskell. O. H. 
Spann, a student in M c M u r r y  
College will lx- the soloist.
Vesper Service At 6:00 P. M.

The stewards are sponsoring 
the attendance at this service. 
The pastor will conduct the wor 
ship service and show the spec
ial sound film which has been 
secured for the hour. The public 
is invited.
Vuuth Fellowship At 7:00 P. M.

(•OKEE METHODIST CHURCH

Eugene L. Naugle, pastor

Next Sunday, February 27, Is 
Laymen's Day. The laymen of 

| the church will have charge of 
the program al the morning 
hour. Mr. Grady G. Morton of 
Seymour will be the principal 
speaker.
i Tell your friends and lets 
make it a "big" day.

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH 

IN GOKEK

S. E. Stevenson, pastor 
10:00 a. ni., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., preaching.
7:00 p. n»., evening services. 
7:30 p. in. Wednesday, w e e k  

prayer service.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and child 
ren of Vernon visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. M. Michels and Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman last 
Sunday.

Tines Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Miss La Rue Johnson left 
Wednesday for S a n  Antonio 
where she is visiting her sister 
and family.

Mrs. A. A. Smith. Jr., and son. 
Art, are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Hal Fairman, ln San An 
gelo this week.

s l i m  and  
w h i t e . . .
Startlingly ilm p lc, 
startlingly whit* and 
right! Birdityu whit# 
pique mad* by Nor. 
dis of D a llas with 
long, low nocklina 
and high, wide mid- 

■ rIHI Airy, open feoth- 
•  rslitch ing  holds 
narrow self bands 
together for the in
teresting yjoirtlinu 
treatment . . . junior 
and mines sites.

10-12-14

$21.95

Buy your Cottons early wiiile our stock 
is complete. New styles are arriving 
daily.

Cinderella Shop

S MI LE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
W a n t  A d .

{XT acre yields resulting from 
conservation and unproved me 
(hods of combating insects and 

, disease.
i He pointed out that per acre 
; yields foi* 1948 were up 51 per 
cent from the 1923 32 p e r i o d  
But this increased production it 
self is bringing a whole host of 
new larm problems.

On this point he said. "This 
production problem is on us now t 
1 don't know Just how soon we'll 
be talking ‘surpluses' again, but 

• whether we use that term or 
j something that means the same 
thing we are going to have to 
face it. “Certainly, everything 
that can be done will be done to 
dispose of excess production 
The Secretary of Agriculture has 
committed th e  Department o f  
Agriculture to that policy -a 
policy of ‘putting a floor under 
consumption.* And I believe in 
It.

"But to think that we can get 
by without at least some adjust 
ments in production. I think, is 
expecting too much. And to 
think we can get conservation 
without price supports to protect 
our farmers—well. you can't do 
it. Of course, conditions we can’t 
see now may arise and all this 
may be needless worry, but I 
can't accept that as a reason for 
not being concerned about what | 
seems to be plainly showing up. 
And I think we need to do more 
than be concerned. I think we 
should be ready.”

Used
T  ractors

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

FOOD ITEM S  
A t New LOW  PRICES
Pineapple Juice
WITH l\Y BOWL

PURITY OATS 
CRISCO 3 lb. can
A K M O l It's

L A R D  3 lb. drn.

No. 2 C AN

3 I B PKG.

PET OK ( %KNATION

MILK
TOMATOES
POTATOES
GOLD ( I) U N

3 TALL C ANS 

FREMI C ARTON

10 I.R. MESH BVG

1 9 c
3 6 c

9 9 c

5 9 c

4 1 c
2 4 c
5 3 c

F l o u r  with cup, 25 lb. $ 1 .8 5  
Choke Cuts of Good Tender BEEF.
OLEO - H U T ’S  A L I .S H K K T  3 4 C

FRANKS A KM O l It'S  S T A K . 1 L B . P K G . 4 9 c
■a  6 5 c  

3 9 c
AltMOt It'S» STAK, SLICED,

PURE PORK, LB.

BACON
ARMO! K S STAR

SAUSAGE H
Morton &  Welborn

FOOD STORE

A sk . . .
Our salesmen about White’s “all new 

winter finance plan” on Leonard re frig
erators.

•  20 Months To Pay!
•  As Little As $5 Down!

•  Easy Terms, For May-June De
livery.

YES, WE’LL  M AKE IT . . . .

Look Brighter
I f  you have $1.000 tied up in your car 

and it looks like 30 cents, bring it to 
K ILH T-W AY and let us brighten it up to 
look like a million.

We specialize in all tyjjes of body 
and fender work. (Jive us a trial.

RIGHT - WAY BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP

H. \V. Nance Phone 12-J

ONLY 50' DELIVERS
Club) Aluminum

HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

.C O H O * * *  '

You save when you 
buy this useful set 
at the special price.' 
You can save every 
time you use the set 
—on fuel, food, and 
health-giving vita

mins and minerals. And you 
can keep on saving, every day of your 

life-saving work, worry, and time, as well as 
money—because Club Aluminum Hammercraft

Waterless Cookware is made to last a lifetime.
The set contains the basic pieces for every-day 

cooking needs. Order it today.
Your savings can pay for it.

YOU GIT THESE 6 BASIC PIECES j
Rtics if Sought Stpatoltly

1 VS-q* (oveted Souie Port...............S3 IS
((aval III IV4-i*. fr, faa)

7 qt (owed Souce Pon...................  395
3 qt Covered Some Pon....................4 IS
4 Vi -qt Dutch Oven............................4.45

((••« Mi II i. Cry fan)
10 in Open fry Pm .................... .. 2.95
4 Vi-in Opel Fry Pm ...................... .. ITS

S2L20

V «. it '1 the »«m» thick 
Club Aluminum that anet 
at home d. mona« ration* 
about D O U B L E  loda; 
and ■ now b tm f uacd

lay'*
lav

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

i
r

i /
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New Low Lines of Dodge Coronet # | now ohm urn m mu, mâîîTr

4
*•

Sunset Club 
Meçts Recently 
With Mrs. Nix

Vera li. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Trainham Home

. I

The Sunset Home Demonstra 
tlon Club met Thursda>, Febru
ary 17th, in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Nix with eleven members 
present.

Mrs. Roe Myers, recreation 
chairman, led the group in their 
o p e n i n g  exercise with two 
games. “ Washington Crossing 
The Delaware" and "Shaking 
The Cherry Tree” .

Mrs. Jerry N ix was elected T. 
H.D.A delegate Xrom the club 
to go to Benjamin to be among 
those voted on for the district 
meeting which will be April 21st 
at Hardin College in Wichita 
Fails.

Mrs. Jerry N ix read the consti
tution and by-laws. These were 
filled out. voted on and adopted 
and filed in the secretary's book.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode and 
Mrs. Joe Voss will attend the 
training school on Leather Craft 
at Benjamin.

Mrs. Jerry N 'lf gave a surprise 
demonstration on making the 
"easy way clothes pin bag'. 

Five bags were made
Refreshments were served to 

•he following members: Mrs 
Virgil Yost, Mrs. Weldon Floyd, 
Mrs. Joe Voss. Mrs. Roscoe 
Partridge. Mrs. Jessie Yost, Mrs 
Joe Roberts. Mrs. Roe Myers 
Mrs. GUI Wyatt. Mrs. R. M A1 
man rode. Mrs. J. S. Shannon and 
the hostess. Mrs. Jerry Nix.

The next meeting will be 
March 3rd in the home of Mrs 
H. R. Hicks.

Bobby Broach returned to 
Lubbock last S u n d a y  after 
spending several days here with 
his mother Mrs. Fred Broach 
Sr., and with friends Bobby is a 
student at Texas Tech

The V e r a  Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, February 
8th, in the home of Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham. Mis. Lloyd Clark, the 
chairman, had charge of the 
business. The meeting was then 
turned over to the agent. Miss 
Butler, who gave a very interes 
ting demonstration on color har 
mony in the home. Samples of 
leather, to be ordered to make 
billfolds, were displayed. Also 
samples of satin to make com 
forts.

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to the following: 
Mrs Lloyd Clark, Mrs W. F. 
Rabe, Mrs. W. J. Roddy Mrs. 
Fred Brown. Mrs. Jimmie Rand 
olph Mrs. Naomi Coffman. Mrs. 
Carl Coulston. Mrs. Imogene 

I Conner, Mrs. Bill Doss, Mrs 
Willie Richards, Mrs. A d d l e  
Hughes and Miss Eugenia But
ler.

The next meeting will be Tues 
day evening, February 22nd. at 

* li:30. at the home of Mrs. W. J 
Roddy. Everyone is invited to 
come.

The cookbooks made by the 
i club women are now in the 
hands of the president. You may 
get yours for one doUar The 
recipes are very* practical.

T h e  c i i f l n i l y  m i  
w ith  graceful body
rttm ur

*»tiartive fu»rtMmai ilylnu of the new Dodge C
Interior overall length, width, and height 

edweed. Front ami rear *eaLs have keen 
Dodge Coronet ba> a wheelbase of 1234

t i i t  m w  i m  
flM tm  MOM ONI

Do you dread making that early 
morning trip to the brooder house 
. . . afraid you'll find some of 
your chicks didn't live? Switch 
now to Crumblized Nutrena 
Chick Maah stopped-up with 
amazing new “ Livtum”  . . . the 
new life-protecting vitamin dis
covery that help* more chick* live.

Stepped. Up With

forward ts
4 BANNER PRODUCE

Munday Study Club 
Has Regular Meet 
Friday Afternoon

Secretary 
Wanted!

The local office of the State 
Welfare Department will need 
a secretary - stenographer by 
the middle of March. Duties 
are largely confined to taking 
dictation and typing

Anyone interested in this 
work please see . . . .

JAMES WOO!)
At Welfare Office In 

The City Hall

Mrs. A L. Smith. Mrs P. V. 
Williams and Mrs. H. F. Jung 
man were hostess to the Mundap 
Study Club which met last Fri
day evening. February 18th. at 
the Study Club house

Mrs R. D. At kelson was dir 
ector of the program And Mrs. 
W M Huskinson of Wichita 
Falls gave a very Interesting re 
view and showed some slide 
films on "Natchez Pilgrimage”. 
In these films, members and vis 
itors saw the many large colon 
utl homes that Mrs. Huskinson 
saw while on a trip to Natchez 
Mississippi and is known as the 
Pilgrimage through the Natchez 

Also on the program, special 
music was given by Miss Bur 
nadine Suggs. Miss Shirley Yost 
provided music for the refresh 
ment hour

The party rooms were decorat 
ed with red gladiolus and sweet 
peas

Approximately t h i r t y  * five 
members attended this meeting 
Also two visitors M rs  W a d e  
Mahan of Seymour and Mrs 
Bruce Burnett of Benjamin

jFiyhty-Four Club 
Meets Monday In 
I. C. Borden Home

The local "84” Club met last 
Monday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B o r d e n  
Mrs. Dick At kelson serv ed as 
co-hostess.

Three tables were p l a c e d  in 
the party rooms for games of 
'84". Decorations were carried 
out in the George Washington 
motif.

Refreshments o f sandwiches 
cake and coffee were served to 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Moore, 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Baker. Mr. 
and Mrs. H F. Jungman. Mr 
and Mrs D. E. Holder. Sr.. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden. Mr 
and Mrs. M. H. Reeves. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah Also the 
guests. Mr. and Mrs Oates 
Golden. Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Crockett and Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Ratliff.

SI N E 'O R fc’ , ll*PFR

Sunset 4-H Club 
Has Its Regular 
Meeting Wednesday

The Sunset 4 H Club held it's 
third meeting Wednesday, Feb 
ruary 16th, with Miss Eugenia 
Butler. H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, in charge.

The four new members, who 
joined the club were: Nancy 
Matthews. Glen.la S u e  Carter, 
Jo Ann Argo and Patricia Part 
ridge. The others were Patsy 
Butler, preside^'. Jo May New 
brough. vice president; and Sue 
Voss, secretary : and Loyce Voss, 
Joyce Voss. Shirley Lefevre, Car 
lene Morgan. Nellie Hamilton 
and Trivella Ann Butler is re 
porter

Plans for mitering comers 
were discussed and the club will 
adjourn with the next meeting 
being on Wednesdn March 16.

RESOUT ROI NI»!

R Ä CT 0 K  t i r e  f V { r B U • • T

?i rettoti*

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets February 15 
With Mrs. Mooney

The Hefner Home Demonstra 
tlon Club met in the home of 
Mrs Walter Mooney February- 
15. with five members present 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president Mrs Turner 
Standlee. A long business session 
was held.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of our living room 
demonstrator Mrs. Billy Hutch 
ens This meeting is important 
and all the members are asked 
to attend.

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mrs Turner 
Standlee. Mis J. T  Murdock. 
Mr* Geo. Weber. Mrs Billy
Hutchens and Mrs. Walter 
Mooney.

Mr. and Mis Dale Williams of 
Plainview visited relatives and 
intends here several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNiel at 
tended the R.E.A. open house in 
Seymour last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
daughter o f Abilene visited 1 n 
the home of J. C. Campbell and 
Dolores last Sunday. Mrs 
Moore and daughter remained 
for an extended visit in the 
Campbell home.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and gratitude to the many 
friends who assisted in the sick
ness and death of our beloved 
mother, daughter and sister. Es- 
fiecially do we thank Rev. Huron 
A. Polnac and friends who sent 
the flowers and nice lunch.

Cecil Davis
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gray

30-lp.

Preston Ingram of Brownfield 
j spent last week end and the first 
o f this week here with his mo
ther. Mrs. Rodger Williams, and 
with other relatives and friends.

Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs. 
T. J. Mitchell visited relatives In 
Palo Pinto last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill were 
business visitors In Wichita Falls 
the first o f this week.

I-air,I frum the «inter rr-
Mtrl irflM it the beautiful rollee- 
tion of high-fa«hi»n rollon roa- 
tumra feminine »aeationera are
«rann*. Among the moat talked 
about ia a charming three-piece 
•lyle by I hariea Armour. Iride*. 
-ml, rough-trxtured rollon in an 
unuaual xrrrn-purplr »hade ia uaed 
by the famotta deaigner for thr bo
lero and akirt.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jungman
left Wednesday for a few days'
visit in Dallas.

GROUND GRIP 
TRACT OR T I R I

It'a Uaaa to tan at aonny reaorta 
no«, and aun ««rahippaea hare mi 
gratad South to beak ia Old Sal’.  : 
raya. Cama abana ara tha order of 
the day at raeation apota for the 
girla ubo ara aaahiag tan» Th la

and aff-tho-ahoulder 
midriff by Margaret Neuman uith 
a mult i-colored bruah printed akin

Used Tractor 
Tires

W e have all sizes of used tractor tires. 
Several Rood sets of 12x38 tractor tires.

Call us for prompt tractor tire service.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

U S E D
C A R S

New 1949 Chevrolet pickup

IMS Ford l door sedan fully 
equipped.

$1,950.00
1948 Chevrolet 4  ton pick

up. Just like new. Heater.
$1,525.00

ISSS Ford 2 door.

$375.00
IS37 GMC 4  t o n pickup 

Good condition.
$385.00

New IM9 \  ton Chevrolet 
pickup with deluxe cab.
New IMS 4  ton Ford pick 

ip. Big heater. »
New IMS 4 -ton Chevrolet 

:>ickup Priced to sell.
1S42 4-ton Ford pickup, es

tro clean, priced at 189500

WHY PAT MOKE SEE

Morris & Moore

P e r f e c t  F i t
I nsured by X- R a y

PRIhHX X-RAY >HOt F1TTIS guarantees comfortable 
perfect fitting shoes for the whole family. You 
know before you buy because you see for yourself. 
Try I’XIMKX fitted Htoee and see the difference in 
walking pleasure and foot eaae.

T H F  5 T O R F  W I T H  THE G O O D S

NEW DAY, 
FRESH START

This little leather pump 
will add chic to your walking 
hours—it's a perforated, open 
toe sandal smoothie. O ff to 
work, and home again, it adds 
poise to your day and helps 
your savings mightily!

only $4.95
Ask To See 

STYLE No. 3658 
As Sketched

Green Leather 
Show-offs!

Walk a day. worka-day. this 
green leather sandal is a Joy 
to wear. Lovely, yet low pric
ed it will go down in your 
pocket-book h i s t o r y .  And 
you’ll love fts smart simp
licity.

Ask Tb See 
STYLE NO. 3633 

As Sketched

only $4.95

ankle
artistry
in
the

B A LLE R IN A
As To See 

STYLE No. 431 
As Sketched

'A*

From dew to stardust, fun time or date 
time—your ankles are captured by this 
strap Ballerina. In rich black nusuede 
and for a price you won’t believe . . . .

only $2.95

X b  ■ i ■ ■ R T f iT T  ■ -m r m m H H
' " A  F  S  T O  H E  W I T H  TH E  G O O .

r

1
• si
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World War II veterans receiv
ing education or training under 
the GI Bill are urged by the 
Veterans Administration to In 
elude the name and address of 
their s c h o o l  or training estab
lishment in all correspondence 
with VA.

This information should be 
included in addition to the clear
ly legible, complete n a m e  a nd  
address of the veteran and the 
extremely important claim num 
ber.

S t u d e n t veterans and job- 
trainees who follow this advice 
will expedite any action on their

case by VA and avoid delays oft 
en caused by lack of sufficient
information contained in corres 
pondence from veterans.

• • •

Veterans Administration has 
conducted a training p r o g r a m  
for corrective therapists at the 
Winter VA hospital in To|>eka, 
Kansas, to broaden their under
standing o f the needs and pro 
b l e m s  of neuropsychiatric pat 
ients.

The couise-the sixth given 
for corrective therapy personnel 
in VA hospitals -w a s a J o i n t  
program of the Division of Phy 
sical Medicine Rehabilitation of 
VA's Department of Medicine 
and Surgery, and the Division of 
Adjunctive Therapy of in lnstl 
tute of Psychological Medicine.

Training programs previously 
were conducted at VA general 
medical and surgical hospitals in 
Richmond. Virginia; Hines, III! 
noi.s. and Los Angelas, Califor 
nia. Two previous coufscs also

t ir i  m t
12**

M*-1*

Th« Pioneer • • •
a Pacifie Rubber Company
tire...et this sonsational, low prlcel 
Built by the makert of fomout Pacific 
Tiret, The Pioneer it ttvrdily con- 
ttructed of guaranteed materialt.The 
Pioneer will give you long, tafe mile- 
oge and it hot a Lifetime Guorantee.

AISO, A UBERAI TRADE-IN

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

'There once was
a woman

There once uas a uoman who hi eJ in a i/wr, 
She had j o  many children, and jo  much to do,

Till she learned to keep house by the system of touch, 
And found electricity helped lery much!

<Tt

Y es. in thii shoe, a cottage for two, or a 

mansion on the avenue— keeping house 

by touch is an adventure in living.

Touch a button, twist a dial, flip a 

switch, and Reddy Kilowatt is at your 

service, ready to bring ease and comfort 

and entertainment to your home.

And for on ly a few  pennies a day! 

What other item in your family budget 

gives you so much living value— for such 

(iff/o coot?

Utilities

were held at the Topeka hospi 
als.

Future naming programs are 
planned for the Topeka VA hos 
pita! and for other general medi 
cal and surgical hospitals, to 
keep corrective personnel infor 
med of the latest developments 
in their field

(Questions and Answers
<J. 1 am a World War II veter 

an. Is my wife eligible for treat 
ment at a VA hospital?

A. Not unless your wife is an 
ex-service woman. Dependents 
of veteians are not entitled to 
hospitaluation under the VA.

Q. 1 want to give the benefici 
'ary of my NSLI the right of 
| c h o o si r. g in  the event of my 
death, eitnei a lump sum settle 
ment or any of the a v a i l a b l e  
monthly payment plans. I f  I 
designate no option, will she 
have this right?

A. No. P a y m e n t  in a lump 
sum may be designated only by 
the insured. However, if you 
provide for lump sum payment, 
she may have h e r  c h o i c e  of 
available plans.

y  The automobile furnished 
me by VA was totally wrecked 
in an unavoidable accident. Will 
VA give me another one?

A. There is no provision un 
der the law to provide more than 

! one automobile to an eligible vet- 
I eran.

Q Must a disabled veteran go 
to a vocational school or may 

[ he go to a liberal arts college, a 
high school, or similar institu 
tion under the Vocational Rehab 
dilation Act?

A. He may enroll in any VA 
approved educational Institution 

| or training establishment offer 
ing the course o f training which 
V e t e r a n s  Administration has 
found that he needs to insure his 

i proper rehabilitation in line with 
j his own desires.

BLACKFACE SEXTET of
S i a m e s e  kittens posed 
proudly with mama, "Hun- 
Chi," at 47th annual Atlantic 
Cat Club show, possibly 
hoping to get chosen as gift 
to White House.

FENICILL1N workers filling 
tiny vials at Schenley Dis-I 
tillers typify broadened in-! 
terests which led to change I 
of company name to Schen-1 
ley Industries, Inc. Mass-1 
roduction methods like tbis| 
ave helped drastically re

duce drug’s cost.

V*:

((INC,

Ph;

IW H O O -W O O !  —
Jimmy Colclaugh. 
It. of Canastota. 

’ N. Yh toots happily 
■ as grateful railroad 
gave him ride and 

I other treats as re- 
I ward for averting 
I smash-up by re- 
[porting broken rail

Mow#)

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lewis and Ruth, last week end
daughter of Seymour spent the 
week end and the first of this 
week here visiting Mrs. Lewis' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Browning of 
I Fort Worth v i s i t e d  Ben's mo- 
, t Her, Mrs. Kate Browning and

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, Mrs. 
Nelda Nix, and Mrs. M. F. 
Plumber o f Seymour visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott and sons last Sunday.

•  For Quick Results Lae A Nun 
day Time« Classified Ad.

Vi,>

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued liy Hr. (h ii. VV. Cox 
M. I).. State Health Officer 

o f Texas_i
AUSTIN — Throughout the 

United States the week of Feb 
ruary 14 21, will be observed as 
National Heart Week, and Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of 
fleer has announced that the 
State Health Department will co 
o|>erate to the fullest extent in 
stressing to the public the nee 
ossify for full information and 
telligent action in attempting to 
control this nation’s major killer 
heart disease.

From a national level, heart 
disease is the leading cause of 
death, and yearly takes a greater 
total nutnl>er of lives than the 
next five leading causes of death 
combined. One out of every three 
deaths in the United States is 
due to diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels, and it is estimated 
that one out of every twenty- 
persons suffer from some form 
of heart or blood vessel disease

A great amount of research in 
the causes and treatment of the 
heart diseases has established 
the fact that some of them can 
bo materially helped by certain 
drugs, or even surgery, and it 
has been proved beyond doubt 
that the heart patient who places 
himself early under competent 
medical care, has by far the best 
chance of survival. In many in 
stances the p a t i e n t  can, under 
competent care, lead an almost 
normal life, with only certain 
lestrictions as to activities and 
indulgences which might adver-

ICEVILI.K—One of worst ice and sleet storms to hit Missouri- 
Kansa*-Oklahoma legion in years produced this extraordinary! 

1 effect in Bolivar. M - . as power lines were weighted clear to the

sely affect his condition.
"Consult your doctor for a 

physical check up at least once a 
year", Dr. Cox advise- " i f  heart 
disease occurs, he will have an 
opportunity to find it. and begin 
proper treatment in th e  e a r l y  
stages, thus asuring you a better 
chance to finish a normal, com 
fortable life span."

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
ing and daughter. Jan, of Sher 
man were here the latter part o f 
last week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mart Hardin, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, was 
home last week end visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Nell Hardin, and 
with friends.

Sale On Servel 
Hot Water Heaters

30-ffal. Butane, 10 yr. warranty $119.00 

30-jral. Butane, 3 yr. warranty $109.00 

20-tfal. Butane, 3 yr. warranty $ 89.00 

20-jral. Natural, 3 yr. warranty $ 79.00 

20-gal. A. D. Smith way, 1 yr........$ 69.00

Radios—Real Bargains
One General Electric combination set, 

was $249.00, sale p r ice .............$150.00
One Arm Chair model combination set, 

was $179.00, sale price  ......... $100.00
One General Electric Battery set, 

was $69.00, sale price .............. $ 39.00

Sale On Heaters
All Heaters on sale, 1-3 off.

We have the A. R. Wood butane brood
ers, 500 chick size f o r ................$35.00

We also have a 1947 model Ford truck 
with «rain bed for sale, worth the money. 
Low mileage.

S ta n le y  W a r d la w  
A p p lia n c e  Go.

SEE M oro"?
“ eyes- THE DARIN6 NEW D0D6E

BUILT FOR TODAYS BIGGER, TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AMERICAMS

3 5 !  o ff

On Chrysler And 
Plymouth Radios 

And Heaters

While They I^ast

Now is a good time to get a 
genuine Chrysler M o-P a r 
radio or heater, and save S.% 
per cent.

No Extra Charge 

For Installation !

M U N D A Y  TRUCK  

& TRACTOR CO.

Chrysler Plymouth

N IW  HEAD ROOM . . . NEW ILSOW ROOM 
N o d in | r r  ol hn.- kins your h .l nlf in either 
front or rear w i l  . . . » I d f ,  wide . r . l .  kuill 
for three pa«M-ngri lu a u rin u. rnm forl.

MfW l iO  ROOM . . . Itaal >tretrh-oiit room 
for long l r , i  in d  lall p.-ople . . . anil Dodge 
“knee-level“ arai, give them full aupporl for 
rom fortaldr and relaxing day-long trip ..

N IW  PERFORMANCI . . . Sew “ O l  A w ay" en
gine, plu. H u id  D rive, .queetea extra m ile, 
from every tankfnl of ga* . . . give, you m orh 
fa.ler acceleration for »afer pa.aing.

Whon Army physical exams rovoalod that our wariime generation was far bigger, taf/er 
Dodge started planning this groat now car

I T ’S limer on the outnide . . .  highrr on the in.ide! 
“ Shorter on the outaiile . . . longer on the in.ide! 
\arrmerr on (lie outaiJo . . . aider on the in.ide! 
You Mill M-oiider how it wa. done!

Here'a daring new design . . . dmlinriivr new style 
. . .  not unii Iwauty that flow, from truly functional 
engineering Ih-re’* new rll.iw numi, more leg numi

and more head 
a-m-o-o-t-li rule o f |)odg<

room — pin. the amazingly 
* \ll.........

the
til Fluid Drive.

engine . . . new 
luxury and comfort . . . optional Gyro-Matte 
tran.niiaaion . . .  arc only a few o f the new thing, 
that'll thrill you. Hut «ee them nil at your Dodge 
dealer'« now. learn fir.l hand jyi.i what the 
daring new Dodge will do for vim.

DOME
COFtODET

gyro/ Fluid Drivo plus 
G Y R O  MATIC 

fro os you from shifting

ON D ISPLAY  FRIDAY, FERRI ARY 25.

210 Main S t
Reeves Motor Co.

Monday, Texas
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MUM DAT (VAST H  IN »

ÿ  -J
T  Fl

GROCERIES WITH A . . . .
G ood  Reputation

THESE ITEMS & PRICES ARE T Y P I
C A L  OF THE BETTER V A LU E S  YO U  

W IL L  F IND  IN OUR STORE.

n c i H  FLA.

SQUASH WHITE OK YELLOW. LB. 1 7 c  
ONIONS YELLOW SPANISH SWEET, LB. 6c
Crisco 3 lb. can 93c
LAK4.E CANDY BARS

HERSHEY’S 
Hershey’s Kisses
SNIDLKN OK STOKI-L'Y ’S

CATSUP
AKM OtK’S STAK

P U R E  L A R D
LIBBY’S OK STOB LEY’S

Orange Juice 
Grapefruit

EAC 

7 OZ. H \«<

» 2 2 c  
3 1 c

JUICE. T rua . I «  Ox. CAN 

HUNTS HEAVY SYBUP

Fruit Cocktail

1 8 c
4 9 c
2 6 c  
1 9 c

TALL CAN’ 2 4 c

U  oz. b o t t le :

3 LB. CAKTON

44 OZ. C AN

ENRICHED GOLD MEDAL

Flour 33

Plain Sack $1.76
IJL BOX

3 LB. BOX

SUNSHIN E SUGAH HONEY

Graham Crackers
CRISPY

Sunshine Crackers 
DREFT box
TIDE box
COBBLERS OK TRU MPS

Seed Potatoes POIND  5!4c

2 8 c
4 6 c
2 8 c
2 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR

HAMS Half or 

W hoir, Lk. 59c
Pork Sausage ARMO! KS |*I KE. IJL 3 5 c  

ARMO! R*S STAR. SIJCRD, I B 6 5 c
BACON AKMOI K s lirtitr. "I*red. I B 4 9 c
SMOKED BACON . . . . .  3 5 c

L E A N —

Fresh Ground Meat, l b. .

Atkeison’s
4 9 c

NKW

GOOD/ŸEAR
O-P-I-N  C-I-N -T-I-«

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE
Con« la and inspoet thU m w  tira 
that Goodyear has xpaclallr de
signed tor iN p  traction Joba. Taka 
■ look al Ite maaaira «traatura and 
oatUacBa tba loogth ai tba tight- 
hrM ad cord UmR b A m  t  w p o  

i body.

Making Democracy Work Krackcr Krumhs— L O C A L S

c , -  'Mié
. a  N

" M i t e »

D* Witt Wallace. left, editor of The Reader’« Digest, hear« Georxe 1. 
Hall. Grand Exalted Ruler ol the Benevolent and Protective Order ol 
Elk«.' outline the Order‘a campaign to halp the nation’s schoola teach 
democracy Elk» lodge« are equipping their local achoola with Beta ol 
"Our American Heritage”, filmstrip* that drama die the birth and develop
ment ol out democratic freedom« from Magna Charts to the present, bring 
the Freedom Ttam n*ht into school rooms. The campaign ia part of 
Elks’ program to make democracy work.“ The Digeat ptoduced Our 
American Heritage” at request of the National Education Association and 
The American Heritage Foundation, sponsor of Prsedom Train.

(Continued from Unfa One)

government very much. We need 
a federal building a U. S. Post 
Office, If you please.

a • a a
We might get a federal build 

ing by 1931, too, 11 we set out 
about It now. The government’« 
lease on the present buUdlng ex
pires in 1931.

s e e  *
Some are pulling for a post 

office to be located right on our 
city square. This might be done, 
too. if we start working on it. 

a • a a
We’ve heard a proposal from 

one person to build a new post 
office building.

a a • •
The post office department 

will be seeking bids for a post 
office location in Munday next 
year. Looks like we should start 
working this year toward getting 
one.

*  *  •  *

’ A |>ost 0(11«* building in 1931. 
A street sweeper after 1931 
We’ve still got something to live 
for, haven't we?

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Baker ol 
Wichita Falls spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Norton 
and son. Gary Wayne.

"Texo”, the grand champion
steer from Pecos County, will bo 
remembered (or quite a while. J  
l»air« of cowboy boots are being 
made from h i «  h i d e  for that
many Pecos c o u n t y  4-H Club
boy«.

Rev. and Mis. W. G. Barr were 
business visitor« in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes of 
Kastland visited in the home of 
Lee Haymes over the week end.

Chemical treatment of 
and inoculation of legumes low
ers the losses from seed-borne 
diseases.

>

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Sharp and 
children visited with relatives in 
Kirkland over the week end.

Mr«. G. R. Eiland r e t u r n e d  
last Sunday from Fort Worth 
where she had been visiting re 
latives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers 
and children returned home last 
Sunday from Little Rock and 
Pine Bluff, Ark. after visiting 
relatives and friends for several 
days.

Mrs. Bertie Wilson left Wed 
nesday for Baytown and lloust 
on to spend several days visit 
ing relatives.

American Red Cross Gives Aid To 
Texans When Disaster Strikes Home

I. V. Cook. H. E. Egenbacher Charles Roden o f Brecken 
of Knox City, and R. D. Atkei- ridge spent last week end here 
son, were in Pallas last Monday \islting his patents and friends

1 to attend the preview showing --------
i of the new 1919 DeSoto automo Mrs. Jack Quals and son of 
biles The new cars will go on Abilene were visitors in Munday 
display on March 5th. last Tuesday.

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

• & Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS, 

Blacksmith

Pori alile Are And 

Acetylene Welding

Corner 6th Ave. t  G Si. 

JOHN E. NELSON,

With beginning of the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call. March 1-31. 
but a few days off, here are 
s o m e  thoughts concerning the 
work of the Red Cross which 
have been submitted for your 
consideration:

The American Red Cross has 
taken its place in the hearts and 
lives of our countrymen. Its 
faith in men and its concern for 
their welfare have made it a vali
ant defender o f democracy in a 
shattered world. Its services in 
disaster, in aiding servicemen 
and their dependents, in promot 
ing health and safety through 
Its first aid. accident prevention, 
nursing and national blood pro 
grams, in its Junior Red Cross 
and varied service contribute to 
the making of a better world.

Your Red Cross maintains, in 
six Texas veterans' hospitals— 
at Amarillo. Pallas. Legion. Mc-

the majority of them s e e k i n g  
help in perenal or family pro 
blems, the minority needing em 
eigency financial help.

Some of the cases in  w h i c h  
Red Cross action is called for 
are getting medical histories for 
the sick, social histories for the 
guidance of the poorly adjusted 
domestic problems needing per
sonal attention, reports from 
homes to relieve anxieties about 
family conditions, help with dis 
charges, claims, money or home 
management problems.

It is interesting to observe the 
increase in w cl fa tv work on be 
half of t h e s e  men.  due to the 
youth of last year’s soldiers and 
to their comparative inexper 
lence in meeting the problems 
of separation from homes and 
family.

In locating the next of kin of
Kinney. Temple and Waco—full one Knox county serviceman kill 
time Red Cross workers who co ed in action, your chapter alone 
ordinate volunteer work on be sent seven telegrams made thre-- 
half of patients in cooperation iong distance telephone calls, one 
with hospital authorities. Sta local telephone call, wrote five 
tions In hospitals at the request letters and made six personal 
of the veterans administration contacts.
they are the leaders to whom Your Knox county chapter, 
hundred* of chapter workers w i t h  Merick McGaughey as 
look for guidance in planning chairman, has a part in all this 
re. ! ration for the sick men. Mrs. O. D. Propps l* vice chair
crafts and ho t r bv  classes that 
c.»»e the tedium of hospital life 
for the men occupying over 4.- 
m) beds In Texas veterans hos 

pitals.
l-»*t year. 17 major disasters 

meant rebuilt homes, furniture, 
medical care. food, clothing, sup 
[mrt for orphaned and maimed 

BW the l« 't  vestiges of 
the McKinney tornado had been 
removed for example it meant 
•in expenditure of $198 ‘<9-174 on 
this relief ojieratlon alone. At 
>ear's end. similar catastrophes 
had accounted for some $335.000 
in this state alone.

Your Red Cross is oongreaalon 
ally charged with being a medi 
um of communication between 
the armed force* and the people 
at home The phrase includes a 
multitude of duties coming un 
tier Home Services It takes in 
social welfare for servicemen

man: M. L. Wiggins, treasurer;
L. W. Graham, home service 
chairman, and Mrs. W. E. Braly 
executive secietary in charge of 
Home Service.

Claude Hill visited his brother 
inlaw. R. T. Parramore, in 
Dallas the first of this week Mr 
Parramore has been very ill for 
some time

Ton Late to Classify

No. 70 Oliver tractor, vood 
condition, extra grood mbber. 
h e a v y cast rear-wheels, al
most new 2-row equipment.

I ’sed John Deere 2-bottom 
moldboard plow.

\ sed h e a v y implement 
John Deere trailer.

New 2 and 4 - row J o h n  
Deere Stalk Cutters.

10-disc, 10-inch spacing: til
ler plow.

N e w 4-wheel John D e e r e  
trailer.

No. 16 John Deere subsoil- 
I r.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Furniture — Hardware

—
F O R  S A L E  — Plainsman and 

Martin milo maize Grown 
from first year seed from 
Lubbock Experiment Station 
$3 00 at bam. Bring your 
sacks C V. Hackney 30-4tp

J O H N  D E E R E  . . .  ~7/tc / M itn c  (tv  ¿C

Cor and Truck Owners Attention!

Li)ST Pair of bifocal glasses 
Lost Tuesday night south of 
highway near Jack Wallace 
home Blue case has name of 
Dr Raher of Vernon. Please 
return to the Munday Times.

ltp

WANTED Ironing to do and
practical nursing in my home I 
Mrs Juste Lefevie, Munday. | 
Texas. 30-2tp

"EE NUNC IE
for good farm In Sunset com 
muntty You'd better get It 
while I have It. Also 6-room 
house gr>od location. $3700 00.

3G2tc

WANTED Dnfurnish»-d house 
or apai'ment. Call H. E 
Sharp at 24AJ 30dtp

U S *  * c c « * * 0 * , , í ,

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION
FOR

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Distributor

FOR SALE— New 1949 Mercury 
tudor, new 19-19 Olds tudor. 
new 1949 Chevrolet sedan 
new 1919 Ford tudor. new 1949 
Chevrolet *Y-ton pickup. 1948 
Chevrolet Fleetline 4 door, 1917 
Chevrolet tudor. 1947 Ply- j 
mouth tudor. 1916 Ford tudor. 
1946 Ford ti-ton pickup. 1941 
Ford tudor. 1941 Chevrolet 
tudor. 1940 Ford tudor. Brown 
A Pearry Motor Co.. Ross 
Pearcy md Clyde Laughlln 
Phone No. 1. Haskell. Texas.

Ite

FOR SALE CHEAP 1934 model 
Ford coup*. Rex Howell ltp

FOR RENT—Partly furnished 
Broom apartment. D. E  Hold 
er, Sr. 30-tfe.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment and Ì «  Broom« Call 17».

30 tic

/Vew-A/otfä6v//t/
All BRAND NEW PARTS 
ASSEMRIED AND BLOCK- 

TISTED AI f ACTORT

jf f  Latest 
/mproitements!

S0DGE
Plymouth 

DODGE ̂ TRUCKS
1

Rise ves Motor Co.
210 Main S t Monday, Texas


